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A Weekly tJourral of Literature, Uriversity Thought enrd Events.

UNIVER~SITY' 0F loRONTO, iEBRUARY 1, 1899.

A NIERJI)JA\N -1-0T JAMES' BAY.

H aving received instructionis front the Depart-
nittit (of Cromvnl Lands to contiue the survev of the
botindar *v une i)tveitiie .'tgoina atit Nipissing
Districts front a point 132 miles North of the C.P.R.
to the Nloose River, eîîîptying iinto Jarnes Bay, 1 set
ont on1 20tlî May last t() carry ont those instructions.

I v party iiiiiiieretl i iii ail, ilncludiig 'Mr. Parks.
of Toronto U nversity, as Geologisi, wvith lits assistant,
Mîr. Carter. Mv assistant w as 'Mr. E. Xeeiands, of the
Seliool of I ractical Science, Toronto, aîid Mr. -1. L.
fliggar. als() of Toronito 1iUniversity, formied one of the
part -v. lie i4iiers xvere iîn)stlv front H aliburton , and

\i\iewi foinr ialfbree(l Intdians front Lake Tn
t-aigie, Compî)ete<i the tnniber.

l'ie ionrul-lev \vas madle to, NIattawa oni the tirst
d1aY, ani the foliowîiîîg iii((riiný w e l)oar(le( tute trait)
oil tleiemsaîuuu lraieh buie (if the C. P. R anîd
;aFi-ive( a 'I tlt a eiisaiige abotut ilo(iii.

Wut tlien t0o the -teaitier N eer,'ti) Latke
Tunisçiiiiiý-ti toIl ailev\)lrv., \viiere w e reiliaineci

~e-Sinidav. Ilecre olui- * iîicv, iîav be sai(l to begiii.
ami ou Modv nrnnlg, NIaV 2.31d, \Ve Set 0Mit acros
a portage of six tmiles to Sharp's Lake, carrviug our
calmoes anîd snrx-e v ontfit . andI senditig the supplies
over I)v tli wagoti nîad <or trail. Fronti liere, bv- lake-
and portage, wc reacli the NIontreai River, anti pro-
tcecd tip it, passimg the H. B. Co.'s posts of ''Bau

Tuk''and '' acîe-t. roin MuataclîeuvanîLk
uve îroceed agaîît bv iaike anid portage, aîîd on tîte
4.th of Jlie reaciied our startin- point, the i 2ot11 tmile
pîost, a littie Northî of ]Zedstotie River, to \vhich point
tlic "unie" liad been run inii 8o6.

Ou Nfondav, the 6th Jlne, the survev uvas coin
inîenced, the hune beiuig opcnied ont dite Northî, blazed
atîdj cliained. ail streanis ami lakes noted, kiiîd of sou.,
andti tniber. and a post lîlatteti and marked at everv
mile.

, lliecamnîp anti a few supplies and on1e canoe are
carIried aioîtg the uine. Tue reîîîaiîîder of the canocS
t.uike ail supplies. and ever\,tiiiig not requîred ou tue
iiue. arotîtid bvw uater route to w-here we expect the
hune to cross a .lake or river aliead. and wlîere we do
t(Ot expeet to cross uv terte caîîoemnen have to carrv
iii supplies t(i wiîere we inav bc uvith tue uine.

'l'ie liue uvas carried oni front day to dav, front the
('th of Julie to the 7th of October. inoving camps
aiuinost everv dav aiit runniug iRo nuiles iii that tinte.
N t feuv lakýes u'vere net uvith. buit uve crossed niimiier-

otîs'rivers aîîd streains: crosse<i tue A\bitibi tuvice (i1o9
iiiiles betwcen crossings), aini the Moose River once.
The' hue for over roo miles front the startitîg point
rau tiirouglî a good track of farmiing land, the soul be-
ing dlay, and thue timber, sprtice, taîîîarac, and poplar,
chiefly, with bircli. baisatîu. anud balmi of gilead in
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places. Tue 50 muiles uuext Nloose River uuas largeiy
.. imutskeg,'' auîd tue tituber, as a mtie, scrubby sprnice
and tatnarac, Gaie of all inds uvas very scarce aiong
the liiîe, but a întunber of beaver w-ere met w itiî North
tif the Abitibi River, atît a feuv prairie chicketîs andi
ilti get-se %vere scent]

1 wetît tiown tue Abitibi frot wiîere tlîe hune
et osse s it to its jurictioti \ith tue -Nioose pc)rliiaps 15
Miles, and< tlImeice to Nloosc i'aCtotw. 20 tileS, titi tueý
<tii O ctober, 'l'lie limîe goitig Nvas abouit 7 itours, buit
it î<îok 2 days to couic back. The lici tson B ay Coin-

îui psîost of -"Nloose Factorv' uvas establisied over

NIR1. N t \EN ANtI)( ((-E N 11t> LAKE.

2too vears ago. fltweîutfiters andt etiipliîvees of
tue conîîîanv, auîd ii diatis, tue ptopulation is saî<l to
be about 5oo, excliisive of the flisiîop (if Nosonce
anid ls fatîiiy. Thiey get ail tiîeir goo(is aîî< sup-
plies front Eîîgiand bv the '(lii tiat cctuies iniiust.

1 ieft tiiere on tue 8tii of ()ctober, anti traveiied
every tlay (two Stundays excepteti), tili the 27tii, Wiicii
uve rcaciîed Abitibi Lake. Tue jourtiev up) the Abitibi
w-as a very lahorious one, the canoes liaving to be
"tracked" and "poled" a great part of the uvay.

\Ve had three inclu es of sîow ou tue .5ti of Octo-
b)er, atit about 18 incltes on tlue 25tii ani 26ti1, after
w hicli Abitibi Lake froze over on the îîiglit of the
27th. Here, thetu, w-e uvere ollg-ed to retuain iltil the
lake w-otild acYain open, or the ice hecone stroîîg
eiuough to walk on. We were now about ont of fooud,
but fortiunately were able to get a hag of flotir, a beaver
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)M'Týi )F. -Tir- z- T
.and sonie fish from an Indian, and having sioýt a cari-
boui, xve were able by econoniy to exist tîli the 3rdl Of
Novunber. On the 3 rst October, the %weatlîur lîav-
uîg turncd colder, we gave up ail hlope of the lake
f peni ng, and mxade a mnnbur of sleig lis, and broke nip
one of the cancs and made toboggans of it, an(1 on
flie i st Novemiber started on Our journcy along the
Sotih shore of the lake, taking one canoc xvith us oui
a sieigh, walking on the ice across bays and tlîrotigl
the bush across points. Ivy niglbt wc hiad waikctl at
luaSt 20 Miles, and madie about 9 miles iii a straiglit
linc. The weather liad in the mieantimie turned miid.
anti rain foilowed iii the nighit. It was snowing next
day, anti the ice ivas flot safe, so we rcnained -n-
canipcd, and the wcatber turnc(i coltier. \Ve startcd
tlîe foliowing niorning, Noveuner 3rd. and xvaiked tili
2 p.in., whîeuu liaving crossed a peinsula, %ve fourni
the Eastern part of the lake open, or nearly so, and
noew we wanted canoes.

I Iavinig fotind an Indiati's bouse, and lhelped Our-
selves to aiîother supl)py of food, nicusqitv1 kuioNvi ngý
no law, xve started the canoe xvith tiiree mien for
Fort Abitibi, over 30 milies distant, to l)ring back a
cauîoe large enouigh to take the whole party t<) the
Fort. After liaving gone about 8 miles, tiiex w'ere
obliged to go ashore on accouint of ce.

)n tue 4th Novenuber tlic passage was still full
of ice, anti the mien retuirned. Another visit was inade
to the fIndiani's bouse, andi two bark canmes secuired.
and two of our men, that we ieft beinid to fisli, liav-
ing overtai•en uis with a fourth canoe, we started at
(layl)ruakç, oni Satuirday, tue 5th Noveniber, with the
two 1>terborouigls anti two i3arks along the South
shore (a lîeavy gaie biowing froni the South-west),
expecting to ruach the Fort that evening.

The lake by 2 p.nî. hati calinied down, and wc
xxrc iuaking gooti ieadwav, when a dense fog camne
ou, anti we crosseti a bay about sevenl miles wide,
sleering a littie North of East bw the comipass. Oue
of the barit calices iii charge of Tloussaint J lunter, a
lialfbreed I ntian from Lake Teiniscanîingue, and iii
wich were aiso M\r. Neelands, NIr. Biggar anti three
otiiers, got separatcd froin the other caiîoes, ami tiieni
followed the South shore of the laite, the Intîlan be-
iuîg afraifi ta ventture across the bay. TFhe other
can-oes. reacieti the opposite shore iii safetv about
tiark, but the fourth canne couild iîot be hleard fronui.
After firing a inumber of slhots, anti waitinig two hiours,
the thrce canoes procecded on the journey to the
Fort, but mieeting witli icu on tue way, went asiiore at
10 p.m., and camipeci tili nîorning. Railu came on dur-
ing the niglit. At daybreak ou Stiay, 6th, as we
xvere ab)out stepping inta otir canloes, a treuîîeudotus
hurricane arose, accomipanied by snoxv, anti iii less
tinie than it takes to write it, the laite was a sheet of
foain. The storni continuied ail day, anti at 2 p.in., bc-
ing again ont of foodi, we decided ta malte the Fornt
if possible, now 8 or 9 miles dlistaut. Accordingly six
muen went on with the tiîree canoes, anît five of us-
nîyself amiong the niumber-walited the shore. The
canoes reaclieti the Fort in safety, and secuiring a large
bark, wliiciî we called tue life-boat, with three Ab)itibi
li-idians, txvo of my nmen rettîrned xvith themn for those
cf tus who were walking the shore. When night came
on, we buiit a fire on the shore, and ab)out an hotur
after darît were picked up, ivet, cold, and hungry, anti
tai en ta Abitibi Fart, Neyer shall J forget that canoe

ride across the starmy waters of Abitibi. tut xvhat of
those w7ho0 vure luit behiîid? Arrangements werc at
once made to returu for themn with the lifu boat Ühu
fudlowing niorning, but at daybrcak theu Iaku, aithiougli
stili rotigl, was actualiv frezinig, ant in a short tiuu
xx as frozun tt sicli an uxtent tlîat canouing ivas ami

A RiVER u1OSED nY THuiE L N E.

in-,possibihitv. NIonitay passutl, but no relief couid bc'
sent thein; Tuestay anît \Vcudnesdlav also, for the ice
xxas uiot stroîîg enougli to go uîpon'vet.

Ou Tliurstlay 1nîorning, Novenîbler i oth, One of
mv înen succetled iii gettiuîg ta the Soiutieriy shiore
wîth a iiand sleigiî anît provisions, anît w'Ný,t iii suarcli
of the uîîissiîîg meni. At 5 p.in. ivu noticed six men
c iing oui the opposite shore, aîid xvcnt to muret tlîem,
b)ut ail of our six xvure uiot there. -Whîo is the Ind(ian ?"
If asitut; andti he repiy by Biggar xvas, -tlat is lue
mîari vho saveci aur lives.'' "Wlere is Toussainit?"
''Drowuîcti !" J1)rowîîctl?ý" " Yes ! "\liuu-e is Nec-
landts?" "(;one. bac]t xvith Ritclîie anti isadoru to try
to finti Tlous-sainit." Anti tiieu followeti the storx- of thu
4th canoe.

They liatl taken the Southî shore, as buforu statud,
passeti an Iuidian at biis bouse, friii wioîni tlîey gotsanie directions as to the route, anti travuliefi tili tiarit.
Tiîey xvent ashore, haci tua, auîd rumainefi tiieru tilI
about inuIAniglut. anti tliii ncontiied tlîu jaurn-ey.
MVien about hialf a mile ont, xvitlî six patitles goilig.

tiîuy rami into a large piece of floating ice, anti knocked
a large liole un thu bow of the caîîou. Suie imruiutiiatclx'
bgan to fill, and xvas liuatiut for tue shiore, but short] 'y
aferwards xvunt clowvn, andti le six nmun wurc strugï,giug ini thu watur. Iiiggar got hold of a watur-proof
duuîuîiage-bag, wlîicli actud as a lifu preserver, and
svani ta an isiand. Tlîe Indian started ta sxvim xvitiî
tw'o patdiles. Thîe caîîoe, aftur dumping lier ioad, canme
tup bottomi upwarti, aîîd Neelands anti the tlîreu others
cauight oui ta the canoe. By pulling and puslîing the
calmoe, tiîey grut to tue isiand, but flie poor Induan xvas
uîowhlere ta be seen. Que paddle renîained ini the
canoe, and Neeiands, by getting into the steruî of the
canoe and keeping the hou' out of tue uvater, took the



îucen, one at a tinie, to the main shi
tlic tire they hiad left was stili burni
matches wvet, aitd axes droviied, tl
perished with cold. Onie of the tents
the tîw'art of the cance, and by ptittin
tvard of the fire, it afforded theni slie

Stiiîdav inorinig caine and with
fore described. TI'ley started to walk
tht' Post, aii( after liaving goiie a f
a river, aiid hiaving no ineans of cro
tlii fire. Jiere thlev remiained w.
.\Jonday noon, wxlien Neeiaîîds, Craig
back to the Indîian's bouse they liati
liefere, fliggar andt \IcI)nalti rer
point whereè tbiey were, iii case any
party shouild retuirn. On Tuesday.(
rett-irned i vth the Indian, bringing
anti McDonald, and then ail went bac
litse. Ilere they reiainied tili Thti
the îotli, Mvhen accoiiiaiiietl hy thie
fed ail(d hioused theni, tlîey started
on the ice, nmeeting the relief party ant
fore tiescribed.

\Ve renîained at Abitibi \vaitinig
River aiîd heiglit of laiti lakes to fre.
\\lienî \e set ont for Jeiluscainngule,

atft (r a ý'rCat (eIa of li flictllt\, on acce
niî e fi ee('iîg anti bra ngî f tht
ouir pirlY ruachiet Lak« enicniî
iiicr cf Noveni ber 241t1 antd after tlîat
%ve reache(l Toronto, a fcw clavs later

,- '*~4,

ON LAKE 1'ENIISC.\NINGIL

1 îîîav sa\ iin conclusionî, tliat iu il
perielîce cf this kiîîd of Nvork, this
trip I liave evcr hiat, andr yet everv ni
cane honte lu pertect health.

A EX A N r

ore. Fortunately,
ng9, or wit)i their

P ROFESSORS A\ND BOOKS.

hiad cau'gîîî iier 'Uegreat defect il, thle Ecincational Systeîn of
g tlis i) to wiid- i' teLnIiversiîîy is tiiat the îirofessors andt lecturers
Iter. liev.er conte into intimiate, personal contact witli the

it Uc sormlîe qtIlellts.'' Ti's fact lias been pointeti eut tinte aîîditeastr i ewa -d agaiii. Those iii iiih pîlaces have shaken tlîeir hecads.Eastrlytowrds and exciaiiiieti "It is toc triue; it is a pity,'' andw~ milies caine te tit thing further lias been donc.ssilig, returnied te lit ail thiat lias beeiî said on tliis subjeet, liowever,ithout food mntil s tress lias beeii laitd priniicpaliy upoiî the ioss te theand l3owCf xvent stutient cf a iost valuiabie source cf culture-contactpassed two days wt' ll cultured mien. Little bias beeîî said of the etiectnaining on thie tiponi the iiere teaciig or iecturing eoeeic f thecf the advanced ;)iofessors. Yet, it is liere that thie ývoest res'ilts are~raig and Bowen al:parent. Thle separation cf the sttent front the pro-food for Bîggar fessor is not ouiy greater at Toeronto University thiank te. the Indian' S i the Engii Uniiversities, but, se far- as 1 have beenirsdlay rnerîiiiîg. abîle to jutîge, it is iiuuchi more ceuiplete thaîi iii otiierIndian, wbio lbad C'anatiiai Unîiversitjeis. lit one or twc courses, the iec-for Abitibi Post turer is broughit jute dloser relationîs wvitI the studciitd arriviug as be- I, 'iractical work." lut the iiiajoritv tof the courses,
hiowever, our cernectien witli the prtifessor is veryfor the Upper linîited. Thle professor tices ail the talking at the lec-eze. tîli the l5th. turcs, the stutieut inerely listens te wvhat the professor

100 miles distant, savs. We occasiona]ly receive a bow front Iiiiii at ant
lii 1.,acnc,~i aftemniooni tea ; we sit iu the saine rein xvitlî hlmi at)tint cf the alter- ant aniual Dinnier, wc sainte Iiîîii whieî we îiecet Iiiicii olakes anti rivers, the street, anti with tiiis our intercourse with Iilini etis.ticU o1 the eveii- It is îlot tiiei te lie tvontlred at, tlhat many cf ou'r

,vitî lîtie rou l cturers are net lu full svîiîpathy with those te win
t i cv lecture; tlîat soine cf thein persist iii regardiîîg the

hà;studienit as a well-trainetl philosopher, aud couttual]v
'talk o-ver bis hiead," while by others lie is lookedà

i upoiî as a schooi-child, andi treated te a precess of
sîi<oef-feeding.

It is peinted out thiat we have 8oo stuîdeîîts, and
oui' .5o lectuirers, aîîd the sînail mnier cf the lecturers,
al; t'eilpared withi the mnmber cf stu.dents, is nmade the
excuse for the absence et any atteipt 0o1 the part cfjthe Facuiltv te enîter jute, more intimiate relationis witbi
the stuldeit. The argtument seemis te be that as the
lecturer cannet kuow everyeue utier blis care, it is
tiierefere cf ne tise fer hlmii te knew anvone. As a
îîîatter cf fact, hiowever, the patucity cf cuir staff cf lec-
turtcrs rentiers euily the more iniper4tive a cieser con-
tact wîth the students. If eur Unîiversity were a weaithy
inli tutiiîî, ani were ftully equîippetl w.itih a large staff cf
îîrofessors, lecturers, feilows andt tutors, or if the sttu-
dcr'ts wvere w.eaithy and ceultl afforti te enîploy private
tters, then the failuire et any of the Faculty te under-
stand the neetis cf the stuidents votild net be sticli a
sei-reus affair. But whiere one professer, or. 0one ic-
tiller eveli, is yotir ail-ii-ail, then it is meost important
tliat lie shenid understantl thorouigly lus positioni.

This separatien of the lecturer 'froîîu the stifdent
is ait ence the cause and the effect cf a certain inabiiitv,
tliat niany lectuirers show, te, tîîderstaîît the real funic

JE.tieli that tiîey discliarge iu cuir Edtîcatieual Systeni,
and especially te grasp the positioîn that they helId lu
regard te the boolks tlhat the student reads. Professer

IV 20 years' ex- Wrengc, in drawilig attenîtion recently te certain
vas the biartlest ierlcaisuîs that are creeping ilîte our [ýTiiiversity
au cf the party lift-. remiarked that it is desirable that we shouîld net

iuuitate other couintries, but ratlîer that we should de-
veiop a type et University pecuiliar te ouirselves. The

)ER NIVEN. uthl of this remnark is filv illustrated Min elle ex-



amnles the part thiat a professor lias te, play ili our

Unîiversity. Ilis position is unique. ni 50 fat as lie nlu'st

lue professor anid ttutor commbinied, anid ii îst do ail the

xxr <irlitua 15 d101e eiseNvliei'e liV varions otlier inemibers
oif thie staff. Thiîs pecilliarity of lus position shliuli

stirciy have sortie iîliince oii Ilie xvax iii xx'icli lie

Tîxere are niany xvlo lîold dit s0 far- ls the tralii

îîig anid kXioxvledIge to lie ac(luire(l at a t 'nîversltv, are

c(otceriie(l, the bîooks are vrc lig and the 1irofes-

sc rs littlii or iiotliiiiQZ Tliex asseri tliat if tlie studlit

staxed ath lomie and< rea<l aioiie for four- years, lie wotuld

ilax'e quite a!j good a traininîg, anid voli(liearîî moire

tlîaî lie dl(is at a Iiniversitv. "ffl at is tlieluse of g

iiig 10 lectures- 1 reienilier lieariîig a iiuili sax, onice,
*N 'iti <1<<i 't get aii\ tliiig, tiere tuat is lii(t iii thle books,

and( Mi the iiajority of cases ut îs givel iii Hlie biooks~
iii al grcat cleal lietter shape.'

'l'lie trtitli iii tlîis arguhiiehit secuis ho ibe thiat a lec-
ii iif lie is to lie oif aliv lise, iiiiist (liscliarge a finei

t ion qunite <iffereiit fri n that 1 ierfornied 1) ' bok s.

b'''teîlook~s are nîuîch licIter tlîan spol. cii bîooks.
lle t1illie is nioîx hast for iusilîg tlie oi'<iiia 'vy lecture-

roo <ii as a pulace xvliere original thliglit is e\peuîidel(.

\\'liai t bu ordiînarx' studli xxaIts is su
1 isi aliiiai xxork

t lial tlas sto(l tlie critici sili of thli t liiiikers of the xvorl(l
\sa rmie, tlîis is uîoxx to lie obtained iiin toi. anid failY

Clicap tcx ok. If tlie lurofessor loues ilot agree

xxilli tue xvrit crs of tliese boo ks, or if lie lias soute iexv
jokas oui tle sulijeet, it seîîîs t<i nie tliat tlic luest tlinig
foi' liîîî to, (Io1 IS 1 put lus i(leas ilito a book,. lT'e U.i-

vrtvstidfeut lias iot tlie iiatturec jolgiiit nleces
sai for estiiîîatitig, correctly tlîe valune tif i mcxv xvtrk,
a]i lic xxanits ilti îng thiat lias îîot uecun prioiieiicl

I 'moik s arc, iii faci, tîme i(sî inmpoirtanit soutrce of
thie stui<ciit's kmovcgas the\, a'c of tîxe professor s,

and it s'eiiis t0 uie tlîat xvliat tlie sttilt'iît w'ants frolîu
tlic îii'fcssom' is xx imk l)asei ipoii tiieni, Th'is, lioxx

('ver, oics iot scin to le tlie vîexx of îuiaiiv of eut
lacmîty x Ofte'i xx ole couirses ou lectture's are delivered
xxil Iiliil ani xmencutioni ever lîeiîîg miade< of a bîook, A t
ofic ii'rhnies s, miv are spokl 5 i (if iliat tlîe a<ivict' ii,

iisilcs. , )mclecturcer, of xx'linu t have hieci told] lix
a lriemid, <lii ig a sho<rt course of lectures reccîitly , re-

(' 01 ui(il(i(l lv actiial cotiiut, ovei' fufîx' books, wvitli

p'a<'tically tlîe saie emipliasi s oui ail. f onice xvcit tti

a lectiir<'r- foîr advîce as 1(1 xx'at i sli<ul<l rcadl 011 a
complarativcly insigmiificamit part of oue of thie manvY

sil1ct I xas stuini'mg, xx'lîiclî xxvas uiot xvell treate(l
iii he text-luoo< 1 xvas readîîîg. 'l'ie genîtlemîan took
al luemcil anîd xvrotc doxvn the tilles of cigbit biooks, aver-
agiiig b)etxveîi threc amnd four litiidrcd Iuages ecil.
'>'liicli one1 oif these shahl T read, sir?'" I aske(l. ''Why,
rcad tlîcrîi aIl,'' lie rcîlied. "''tI t I xvoî't have timîie
tiis x'ecar."' 'Weil, yoiu xxill soiiietiiiie,'' he amîisxx'ctc(l.

J'lis is omily a fair exanille of ilie uîîpraciical mîan-
iicr in xlîicl tlîe books arc treaicd liv etr lecturi rs.

\Vliat xvc xxamt iost is miot a list of booiks, Iliat xx'
''sh-aI1 rcad s<Iiiitiiiie,' bu.t carefuil and( particuilar ad-

i<ce as te, xx bat xve sioul<i reaci ioxv. À bibliograplîv
thlai ivili 1w a guide te us iii fcitUer readiiig is no
kleult a x'aluable possessionî, buit iuifiuiitcl' miore valu-
ill( xx'oul<l be advicc as t() tlie 1ircseut. lui givinig tlîis,

o <,oreovel', the leettîrer xvoulcl (10 w'cll 10, reiminhier tîxat
ils subject is net tlîe only one on the couîrse.

The student cornîes te the Univiersitv fronî a 1-igli
,Scliool, wvlere he lias beeti acctîstomîîeà to thue iost

carefull guidance, haviîîg every lesson ddtillitelv as-
si<,-ncd for the ncxt ciay At tic Lmnlivcirsity, witli
noihîîîg bunt the caleudar to, guide l'in liw is lie
xx îhle 'l'. i e calendar coiltain s a lîst of books tbat
are dlouless Nvell seleCte(l, but iii iliost cases thev arc
aitogetlîcr too îîîany for evcn the clevercst stiileiits to

ri'ead. i•ven if tbis w erc flot t1w case, înutcl more par-
ticillar direction is nieceýssarN,, .. ot cînb wxotild il be
wx li for the lecturer to indicate the bi(ooks tliat siitili
be read; but the sequelice, in xxhichi thex' are to be rea(l
is often an impoirtant coliidci'ati()fl. Imiaginîe, for in-
stance, a 1) ersoin readîng tarivie's i'renchi Revoluttion
bufore lie bias read ail thlimxo' eise on tliis perioil, and

\OU have a 1iaiallei to the al)stir(ities xvIiii are (laily
bcinig Comîî nxitted 1)x' si u(l'its \ .1 oiit mlîiiice. Ilu
die Engiisli Lmiiversiti-'', 1 im1ain~e tlue tutor \vOli(

direct die studeilt iii tiese mlatrs. Ait Toronto Uii
V(rivtu <vcco tdet f Senior vears is the

ly ,tlîing tluat saves tic voiinger stileni s froin the
loss if imcli vainalule 1.111 ir cinjdrce effort.

If thle lecturers would base tlieir work uipom the
book~s rea(l, thev cotnld, afier giving, full directionis als
to what sbotil< 1w rea<l. le of verv great assistanice bv
explaiiiig (lifhicllties tliat arise iii niasteriiig tlieir con-i

keits. Ili i radling alivN book, tiiese (lifficlties are al-
nîiost sure tb arise, anid xifieii destrov the \vliole iueani
inig of the biook for the student. Tîxese diffctiities the

strident mîîiglit loolk for the lecturer to elici(late, \ et

n our preserit svsteiii the puzzles are ilstalix' lefti un-
sol e(. 'lle lecturer irsties Ilis course' ( 1 lite ini(e-

penîdciiiiv <f the booi(ks, coveriiig îiracicaiŽ the sanlie
g ro ilid. lIe xxastes nin1cli tiîîîc iii expiiilig xvhat
t! cv iake qutite clear, xx'lîile tli se parts iii tliciii xx110711
crîiisc' dificilItv are <ifteiî passed over aliiost iiiiicticce<.

he \Vliole restili, so far as the stuçleiit is cilicernie(, is
Ofti i terribile juliile, xvIliîcli is alisoluit clx vortliless.

Aiiother dlire'ctioin ini xxliich the stuldeit feels the

iit(( of liell) frOîîî the pi'ofessor 15 ini iliiig bis dle-

po0ssc55 the liîatnlritx' of jilu(lieilt Iliat 15 îiccessarx to
dlcide xx liat the imiportanît part of a sli'<trealîx is.

Ex Cii if lus ju-dgiit were 1 îerfect, lie is iii no P(iSitiohi

Ici estinilate the relative im11portance of tic varions,

parts oif aîiy sttîdly unltil lie lias stirxreN e<i tIR' whlh
field<. Thiis lie caliol(t dIo inltil lie lias spenit a long

tilie iii Stiffl\, aiid iii the ineaiitii, tliroul1 i-eroir,
inucl tiiîte mîav lie lost. Ini tliis respec(t atgaiii it seeiiis

t o nie iliat the lecturer coiil<l lest aid llioî. bY lîasiig

Ilis work on tlîe books. lie cotil(l tlieii pinit o(1t iot
onllv wliat are tlie inmportant îhlîiîgs to lbe lookle( for- iii

r-eadinîg, lit also imi<icate cxactlv wlîere thîe\ are ho
bc~ founid. It w'otld be of grcat-I)eilefit te tlie Volnig

stl(lit to kiiox just whlat place cadli lIri<k shbiibi

fil] Books, suicli as I'arkniiaii'S, IlistoI'v (if Canada,
xx len fliey cover niex grouilci. arc often read witli tlîe
gruatest case andl tle litiiiost regard for detail, xxiile

s ticli (7olideîîsed w7orks as lirycc's I lolv Romnan Fini

pire are often read \vitli tic saille' ralpiditv\ as an, lp-
t <late iiovel. Slîotild it 'lot 1w tie (lttx of itie lec-
tirerr ' îIen se iliticli is reqtiirccl froiiî tle stuclent, to
in(hicate xvhat books and1 eveii wliat Parts of books
sli(ilhld lic stiîdied tllorotiglilv, aiid xvliat parts iav bc
reaol lînirriedlv?

Wýrjlîel thîe stuiffleit bas reafl tlie books, and.lbas
a('( 1 lired a certain amiotint of kýnoxvledge, ilice still

reuinains the cliffictulty of reiatiig tlîe differeuit elemeîits
of Ilis knowleclge to one another. It seenus te nie

dit in doing this lies the source of ail truc kîîowledgc



andi cultuire. AMany men have storet il Ilp tii teir brai-,
a uuîivcrsail numbffer of facis xvliicl arc oi ashti
no uise to tlicin. Ti s is because t1leir facts arc liot
i tlated to one anotber. To assist tlie studfent i the
pro cess of finîvardly digestiîîg "is peri aps the imost
impqor-tant funlction of the professor. 'l'lieiîoleg
gainiid froîîî a book too ofteîî reinains iii the mîîid
ilitiel\' as a part of the book, xxitiioint beciug, thorougblly
tîierstood, andi w itiiont beiing related te other kniow'-
ledge. To licili the student to assinîilate aiîd relate
]lis loxltgis the miost imîportanît part the îirofes-
sor lias to, play. Ile cannot (10 tiiis, however, lîy giv-
ing an ill(Ceiîdent course of lectures filliîîg the place
of anlother bock, buit (îîly by approacliin- the s111jeCt
froiin the saiune direction as the studclit. [t cari oîuly
lie (lone lv takîîîg accotmnt of ail thme varions sources
of Ille stient's kiuow ledge, by showinig biox the differ-
ent parts of one book are rclated to caci other, the
p -sition tliat oIie bock biolds in relation to another,
and 1mw the viexxs of one writer harnioniize xvitli those
of alîntlier.

l the more gemierai substitution of seiniary
xxnîk for thîe coliveutionai lecture, seeins to lie the solui
tin of the tijiictilties hure lireseiited. This xvould at
atleast place the lirofessor iii a position to find ont for
limseif thie needs cf the stuideut, andtI enter witli
inure symipatliy iiite bis îliftictîlties. I Am L ilusF1 ER.

[Mr. lishier's article xxas receive(l soine txvo w eeks
a,,o, but cxxiîîg to cruisl of mnatter coiud nt be pub-
le lied.-ÎE-d. VARSITIY]. ____

'î'lE CON\'ERSAT.

Preparatiouîs for the great and last social evexît <if
cuir acadeiie y car arc fast aîîîroaclîing ceumpletion, anîd
the coniîmittee wbici lias the fuincticu iii baud are
liitling ahl tlieir energies to niake it greater andI
grander tban lias been. 'l'le final arrangements, xvhiclb
xvîli suplily the îÂeasure to \ arsity's inany fricnds
tlîrougliott tbe evenin'g, are as follow s: 8.30 te 9.30,
General reception. 8.45 te, 9.15, Gradtuates recelitioli
by, thîe Factulty. 9.30 te 10.30, Concert. 10.45,
Cad iniiiitiiii, Dancing in East and WVest Hlls-
promnenatling ini iower corritiors.

'l'le Coinxunittee, iii charge cf tbc Gradiuates, bias
adidld fouir past Presidents cf the Lit, te its for-ces,
naineiy : M\essrs. Young, Bristol, Irxvin, and Clark.
J'bis Comîinittee is meeting witli excellent response
fronli the gratîuates, and a large representation is ex-
îîectcd.

l'le Concert, altbongb not cccupying a great (Ical
cf tinie, wili be a notable one. Madanie Trebelli bas
becil engaged te sing fouîr iunîbers. Messrs. Knox
and Gorrie w iii sinig, Miss F'ulton wiil -ive a violin solo,
ant(i J. il. Canicron a reacling. li addition te tbese
attractions tiiere Nviii be exbibits lîy the Natuiral Science
students and S.1>.S. It is aise exîîected tlhat Mr. Ben-
gougli w'iil entertain agaiin w'itb bis siilendid cartoons.

The tianiciug xviii take place iii the East anti West
Halls, in eacbi of w'bicbi xiii bc ail orcbestra. Tlhe
prouiienatiers wiii 'ewaik,ý in the lower corridors, where
ani orcbestra xviii be statiolied at the corner xvbcerc the
stairs lea i u,) te the ladies' xvaitin<g,-roomii

Ail thîs entertainflieut xviii be suîppiied at a rate
Witbin the reacbi cf ail, nianîely, eue dollar for ladies,
anid eue txventy-five for m1i The tickets are strictly

limiteci te 8oo, and the sttîdents sbiotld ail assist the
comnîmittee by sectiring thlem as seaun as possible.

The College Girl
'l'le reguIlar- mieeting, of the \Vomncî's Liuera1îý

Suciety \V as lield ou Satturday, jantîary 28t11. lcr tu
tli t liaif luîuir Miss \\otuivertn occuluiet itlie chair, as
Miss \\'lii Le xxislied te siieak to the ininliers aliont

t1 t variu mn Iltities devolviîîg xîîîon t hei on the eve n-
in g (if 1,- bruai-y 4ti. l'le mnîîuîtes of thet last nî met-
n 1 w- t\ re rcati anîd appro'vedl A shor t discuissîi
toik liu ()!l the îîîns andi coiîs of danîcing ie-xI

nîimi a îg lit, but after ami abîle siiecli lix ne tif otîr
eniiigiieîîîlurs, th e niatter xvas drtipped, anîd M\ iss

WhîLe relunîd to the P residemîtial chair.
le programmne xxas then lîroceedeti xxitlî, andi

opelied by a nunîiiber fromn the Gc Clb A debate
uipon UJmiversitv xxorlk's trainiîng a w-oîîîai fo r alîx-
spîmere iilife xvas abi v îiresented hiy the Mi ssus Mai
sliail and( F raser tif 'to2, spealking for the University

x nnand Mlisses Guîntrv andt \\ iclier of 'om aga lnst
tlia ii. 'l'ie Presient decided that the Freshies biaî
\\,()i by txvo points, altlîtngl sue nîcu the iîearty ap-
pioxai cf the autiience iii sax-iîg that the delînte bial
liecii so excelîtioliaiiy xx cl -reuiler-et as to inake it x'erx
liartd to decitie. M\iiss I)ennis, a taleuiteti x tuîg ladY,
andi tue wiiier tif iast y car's silver imuedal at the Coul-
serx'atory tif Mi i, gav'e a sclectioii tilat, i tbîn, xxas
fu'oîîil tixx7elis.

'llie play "Ali Icolnoclast,'' xx-bclî closeti the pro-
gIrainune, wvas iiarticuiarly w-cii dtonc, as noiet of the
actors xx'ere trtitibied lîy any3tliingý- even apliroacinîg
stage friglît, anti tbcy ccrtainiy kuî cxx timeir parts. M\iss
Cockburuî-l, as the central figure, secined lierfectix- at
case iii lier hiectîliar positioni. Si iss L.. M, asoîî xVas
the prini 0(1 mnaiti, anti prex-eketi considerabie laig-lîter,
xx-iist Mliss Biittcrxvortbi, as a clever, ratiier pert \-olungÏ
lady, titllber part atimirabiy.

Alttigetlier tbe meceting ou lîreaking ni) on Satinr
tlay niigbit feit at jîeace witbi utsel and ail the xx'orIti.

Iii eniînerating the attractions of nlext Satllr(ax-
nigiît's programme, it w-as, lîy somie oxTersig-it, forgt
teui te mention the musical trecat iii store fer tiiose xvliti
xxiil tlien bear the Mlisses Evans anti Covcrt. \Ve arc
alrtcatl acquaînted xvith Miss Grace Evans' piaving n
the violiii, btut it is oniy a fexx xxrb biave hîcen priviiegced
to b- ear -Miss Evans, a piîpih of NIr. 11lamn1. M\1is s
Exvans gives premise of great thiîîgs xxitli lier ceilo,
and as sbie is new atteniing lectures at the Coilege, xve
feel protid of lier, as iii scnie sense, our owNv. S i iss
(c'vert, xwbe is aise atternding lectures, xviii lie thîe ac-
cempaniste.

In tbese days xvbcn girls cf tue Second Ycar
inaintain xxitbl many xvi-t-arguments tliat the Coi-

lege ginl takes île interest in auivUîing, it is v<itii lla
sure tbat xvc repiort nuialiatet iîntercst iii andt attend-
auce at the Y.\V.C.A. mecetings. Last xxcek Rev. Mi.
I>atterson, of Cooike's Cbutrcbi, atitiessed ils, iii bis ever
rtcaty anti fluent style, on the "Priviieges anti Re-
spenisiiiies cf Ceilege Women," taking as bis text:
"To w-hem niuîcb is given. cf imi iicli shiah hie re-
quiiiret." J-Je caileti to mind our niatv pcixileges, andi
lix miîiav exani pies frein ()it TIestanment liîstcry shitixvd
tliat venienl imat alxvaxs taken a promiicnt part iii the
xxocid's bîstery, andi tlhat lier influenice xvas witb fexx-
exc-eptionis fer geeti.

We sincereiy hiope that tlîis xviii îot bc Mr. Pat-
terscni's iast visit te the Y.W.C.A.

Tr', T_ .4 7EEý -ý+-T Jîl;1 ýM ýS T TV. -),
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___The News
CALENDAR.

Fridlay, FehruarY 3rd, 4 p.m.-Math. and Phys.
Society. "The Problemn of Contact Electricity," A. M.
Scott, PhiD. '"The Meth. of thie Middle Ages," C.
Engler, 'oi. 8 p.mi.-Mock Parlianient, 'oi versus
02

Saturday, Fehruar-Y 4th, 3 p.mn.-Sat. Lecture,
Cheni. Bldg. '"Our Salmon Fishieries," Prof. Prince.
8 p.m.-Ca nadian Instituite. lVicroscopic Stuidy of
the Electric Organs of Fishies," Prof. Prince.

Munday, February 6tlî, 4 p.m.-Modemn Language
Club. "Mod. Germiany and its People," Dr. Needier.
Atliletic Directorate Elections.

THE ANNUAL DEBATE WITH McGILL.

(Written for THEx VARSTTY by V. E. Henderson).
On Tbutrsclay niglht, F. W. Anderson and T. A.

Russel went to Montreal. At the station the Presi-
dent, Mr. Robertson, of the McGill Literary Society,
met the Toronto debaters, and went witli them to the
liotel. They had arranged to take thiem for a drive
duiring the afternoon to see thie sights of the city.
When the afternoon arrived, Mr. Robertson appeared
ont tlîe scene with a sleigh and the party drove to
Notre D)ame Cathedral, the Chateau Ramisey, and Mc-
GilI. Chateau Ramnsey is one of the oldest buildings
in the city, and was built in 1687. It was the palace
of the Intendant, and was occupied by Genleral Anmherst
and several of the early English governors.

The debate was held in Molson's Hall, ini the
East wîng of the 1\cGill Arts' building. It is quite a
sm-all hall, with seating capacity for about 300 at the
outside. There were about 250 present, principally stu-
dents, as the debate was not noticed in the daily papers.
The subject of the debate was "Resolved, that a system
of international arbitration was practicable and iii the
best interests of peace." The affirmative, which was
upliehd by our representatives, was decidedilv the weak
end of'the question. F. W. Anderson, however, in bis
opening speech, brouglit forth Marty good arguments.
He dealt first with the evils of war, and then showed
what had heen accomplished by the use of arbitration
in the past. He also insisted that the developmrent of
the world was towards peace, and that hence any effort
put forth now towards arbitration should be success-
fuI. Mr. Murray was tlîe first of the NIcGill debaters,
and madle a good speech, or rather recitation, for lie
had bis speech hy heart. T. A. Ruissel made the
second speecb for uis, and again bis arguments seenied
to be conclusive. The final McGill speech, by Mr, Elliott,
was largely a lengthy and powerfuh ridicule to the
points made by our representatives, and of many other
arguments usually used for the resolution. F. W.
Anderson summed up the arguments and objections ini a
short speech. The MeGilI men practically neyer
touched upon the second baif to the resolution, but
ilevoted their powers to the attacking of the practi-
cahility. After haîf an hour of consultation, the
judges decided against ils by a vote of two to one.
Judge Hall, in delivering the verdict, macle a short
speech. The students present applatided the arguments
of our men, and treated them ini right royal manner.
The verdict with niany of themn was quite unexpected.

MOCK PARLIAMENT.

The Lit. Friday nighit drew a good crowd of stil-
(lents to, hear the pseudo-parliamientary heroes of '99
battie against those of the saine genus front 'oo. Be-
fore the 1-buse 'agreed to (lisagree," sorte business
of importance was transacted. Messrs. T. A. Russel
ami W. ilI. Alexander were recommnended to represent
\Varsity in the flnai struggle for the Initer-Colleg-e
Championship, andl the recommnendation ivili doubtless
bc sustained, as the choice is a good ouîe. H-oward Mc-
Lean, '99 was sent to, Wycliffe Conversai., aîîd\.
I'red. Mackay to, the Osgoodle Rugby Dinner. Another
favor ti be dispensed was a coniplimientary ticket to
J. H. F. Fisher, '99, for the Trinity Conversat. Hav-
ing scattered thiese favors, the members of the oppos-
ing forces seated themnselves at opposite sides of the
hall, with several tables intervening to keep) theni
apart, andl the serions nmien of Dr. Wickett, a-s Speaker,
to queil any obstreperous "honorable niemiber." In-
gramn, 'oi, hield the Sergeant-at-Arnms' sword.

Two Freshnien, Banwell and Hanmilton, madle
goo(l "maiden speeches," in mnoving an(l seconding
the address. Theiî R. J. Wilson, the leader of the Op-
p)osition, proceeded to tear the Governiment to pieces
fur daring to clefeat theun at the pOlis. The eloquence
so touched "Bol>" luniiter, the Premier, thm1 lie ivas
constrained to remnark, that, as lie had neither a ivife
ulor a private secretary to write bis speech, lie would
not be able to, be eloquent iii any way. \Vhereupon
"Frank" Brown renîiarked that Wilson hiad neither of
these impedimienta. Then Himiter said: "I1 take it
back,." 'Sancly" McLeod rose aîîd asked lhow the
Honorable Premier could -take lier back," when the
Leader of the Opposition hiad no wife. After Huinter
liad finishied biis cloquent arraignnient of the Opposi-
tion, A. W. Keith, Fisher, Keitlî (another one), Mc-
Nairni, Watson, J. McKay, '"Sandy" McLeod (for the
Opposition), Monds, Harrison, '00; Fred. Smith, '99,
and McNeil followed, each in turn supporting the
l)olicy of their own party and casting to, the winds
anything that tiîeir opponents thought right-after the
mianner of intelligent politicians.

"Sandy" McLeod, who declared himself always
"1agin tlîe Governmient," especially distinguislied Iim i-
self and extinguishied ahl against whomi his hutmor and
ire was directed. He brought dlown the biouse iii tak-
ing exception to the clause in the speech from the
throne, which proposed the buying of -stocks" for
cheeky Freshnmen. He couldn't understand why the
Goveriment should spend so much in tiîis direction
for Freshnien, without supplying "stockings" for
Freshiettes. This point was so well taken that we are
sure it was the cause of the downlfall of the Govern-
mcnt. He closed withi the following peroration, which.
in-so-far as we know, was extemporaneois:

Go in Col. Bob-Wilson, go in!
l'Il hold your bonnet, and sail in too!
l'Il run and bite, and scratch and fight,
And tumble in the fray,
Till all the ground, for miles around.
Be covered with miy blood,
And when at hast I've lost My strength,
1 neyer will give in;
But rest myself and catch my breath,
And then sail in again.



MQOCK PARLIAMENT.

SPEECII FRONt THE TI-RONE.

' 01 Versus '02.

H-onorable Gentlemen of the Senate:-
Gentlemen of the 1-buse of Conirnons,-Ve hiave

mnuich pleasure in xveiconîiing von, to this the txveifth
Parliamient of Canada, and in conigratulating y ou 11po1]
the niarked prosperitv of the couintrv. Otur cxports
have enorm-otusiv increase(l, the railroacis amui slnpping
intercsts are ail flourishing, and the agricuittîrai con-
dition of the country' is such as to promise contintued

aance in national îîrosperity. \Ve hiave every* con-
fidence timat uindcr the iniistry xvhich lias again rc-
cemved the approvai of the electorate. the country xviii
inake every great stride iii the future whichi it lias
nmade ini the past.
Hlomiorabile Gentlemien of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the Flouse of Commnons ,- Ehe fol-
lmwinig meastires xviii be proposc(l for your consider-
ation:

i. To extend the International Raiiway to Parry
Sou nd.

2. To charter the G.T.R. to builfi a uine to the
Pacific Coast.

3. To estabhish a (lifferemitiai tariff iii favor of the
British W/est Indies.

4. To authorie the reinovai of the principal Ladies'
Coileges of Toronto inito dloser proximiity to \Tarsitv.

5. To extend the franchise to lady graduates of
Toronto University, iuntil sticb timie as tiîey enter uipon

a state of connubial felicity.
6. To prevent the ovcrcrowding of street cars.
7. To anîen(i the Redistrib)ution Act w'îth a view bogmvmng the 'Lit." a rcprescntative in Parliainent.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons,-You xviii

be asked to vote supplies for the foiloxving purposes:
i. To hiid a partition six feet higli throuigh the

centre of the Library Reading-Ruomn, to prevent
stolen glances.

2. For a fast line of trans-Atlantic freighiters froin
Paspebiac, N.B.

3. To aid Toronto University in erecting a Con-
vocation HIall.

4. To decpen Toronto Harbor.
5. To establish a secular College for the Riissian

Dcuikhobors, with Sir Johin C. Mackintosh, A.B.C., as
Cli ief.

Premier and President of the Council, Sir Richard
J. Hamilton, K. C. B.

i'iinister of Finance, lIon. Robert M. Stcevart.
Minister of Public Works, Hou. Johin Wilson Cuin-

ningliam.
Miitrof justice, lion. W. Mac. Mackav. L.L.D.

MIinister of Agriculture, Hoii Wmn. J. Loti' leed.
Mlinister of M\arine and Fishieries, Admuirai Edxvard

Browvn.
Minister of Trade and Commerce, Sir Ernest R.

Paterson.
l\inister of Raiiways and Canals, J. Alex. Soule,

D. D.
Minister of Militia and Defence, Gen. Tarte His.

K. C. M_
Minister of Initerior, Hon. Herbert T. Wallace.
Postmaster-General, Cotint Neil R. Gray, P.O.
Sccretary of State, Earl Egbert Carson.

Solicitor-General, Hon. H-. H. Allen, Ç.C.
Controller of Custonis, Sir Albert M\acRae.
Controller of lnlandc Revenue, Archibald Mullini,

P.C.
MiVlisters without Portfolio, A. Cohien, W. C.

I ray.
Johni Wycliffe Monds, A. L. ]3urchi and Alex.

M aýcl)ouigall viii lie gazetted a Royal Commission to
imestigate tue charges against certain Frcshmiien who)
use(i Sophomiores as toboggan s at the h uistie.

(Gen. Van Wick, Lord of Siippery Siope, xviii be
appointed \ arsity's representative to Tamnpa.

The front benches of the Opposition will be oc-
cn1,)ied by the foiiowing memibers: Messrs. lKylie, Cas-
sid\ iNilliie, Avlesxvorth, 13rophy, Wiicox, Chapinan,
]Ri.ertsoni, Covue, Lockhart. Carson, Brown, Fisher,
and Deroche.

A NEW FRATERNITY.

There lias been added to the nunînber of Fraterni-
tics, at the University a chapter of thc Dlta Kappa
Epsilon Greek Letter Society. The latter is sujiposed
to bc one of the iargest and most infliiential in the
Stýates, ani lias a memnbership) of sorti 12,000, with 35cliapters. Sonie tell D.K.E.'Us or Dcke's-as they are
called on the other side-camne to Toronto last week,,
and initiatcd soine sixtecin Varsitv undergraduates.

NEWS NOTES.

We are sorry to liear that the President lias flot
escapcd the grip. We liope lie will bc better again
soon.

Mr. Chant xvas able to lecture iast Monday for thc
first time since his sickness.

Professor Fraser entcrtained the Execuitive of the
Modern Language Club at Dinnier iast MNonday niglit,
an(l a vcry enjoyable tinme is reported.

Prof. McCtirdy lectured last Fridlay iiight at St.
Margaret's College, on "The Bible and the Ancicnt
Monuments."

Wc take pleasuire inî congratulating I<liox Col-
lege on receiving the benefaction of $5,ofroi the
late Jaines W. i i)rowýn, of Chathamn,

Prof. -ýi\ ljs' lecture iast TInursday brought out a
lar ge crowv(, xx'ho listened withi a great (leal of interest
to bis talk on "Egypt."

The next Saturday lecture xviii be given bv Pr-of.
Edxard E. Prince, Dominion Coniissiomer of- Fisi-
cries, Ottawa, on (Dur Salnmon amîd Salmoni ]ishceris.''
'l'le lecture xviii be illustratefi.

The date for the finals iii the Initer-C-,ollege liebat-
ing League lias been fixed for February 17th, whenVarsity xvili do baîtie with the rcprcsentativcs ofKIiox. -J'illy" Alexander and "Tomiiy''ý Russel
liave been selecteci to forni \arsity's xinning teamn.

The Athletic Directorate Electioýns for 'oo arc
cailed for Monday ncxt. It is to be hoped tlîat the
unen of the Junior Year xvii: use careful discr iination
in their voting, and particularly distingnish betxvcen
the exectîtve and active athiletic capabilities of the
candidates. As Atlhletics is oýne of the most important
branches of tindergradiuate activity, so are these
offices most important. Nominations must be signed
by five nîbers of the year.
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THE UNIVERSITY CLUB AND GRADUATES*
ASSO)CIATI ON.

At the LUiversity Dinncr in Decemnber iast, Prof.

Wright flrst publicly l)roposC(i that a - University
Clubi)' shisol( be forîued, whichi shoid have as mcini
tiers, the l'aculty, gra(luates, and ail citizens ilitercstc(l
in the University. The proposition was well-received
bv tho se prescrit, andi Prof. Goidwin Smuithî later anl-
nouinccd lits readiness to l)ecomie a nscmnber of sucb a
club, anfi drcw attention to its probable usefulness iu
furtheriîsg the interests of the University.

The formation of sucb a Club sbould meiet witlb
hearty support from the Facuity and ail gra-duates, for
tîsere cannot i)e tihe icast dotibt burt that it would be
productive of mnany good resuits in several directions.
As far as the Facuity themuselves are coucertied, it
w'oid form a medium of social intercourse, for wbich
acaienical is l)It a poor substitute. Then tbe gather-
ing together of tise best msen of the city, the grauluates
and Faculty, wouild sooni make the Club the centre of
the best thought, not only lu Toronto, but in ail
Caniada. Again, it would unite ail graduates, in the
city at least, in a common interest for the advancernt
of tise interests of their Aima Mater. These reasons
alone would be sufficieut to make the new organization
worthy of general support, but there is yet a wide
splisre of uisefulness, wbich, though not included in the
original proposition, is not foreign to it, and would
perbaps forni tIse strongest argument iu favor of tise
fornmation of the Club. We mean that it sbould forîn
the nucleus or directing-centre of a Graduates' Asso-
ciation for the Province and Canada.

The non-existence of such a nniting body as a
Graduates' Association is to be greatly deplored, for
we believe there is no one thing that can. be doue now
wbich will further the interests of the University in a
greater degree, than the organizatiori of such an Assoý-
ciation. The University of Toronto bas been graduat-

ing meii for sontie fifty years now, and eqnippîlsg tiein,
for successfi endeavor in alsmost ail of t1le splieres of
humian activity. Tisere are abou-t 3,000 graduates uo\\

scattereci over the [Provinice andl Cansada, aiiui tiiese nicis

in btndreds aîîd butndreds of inistances are tbe iead-
ing, or at least miost iîfliiential usen iu their consusuii

îsîîv. Lt eau thus readiiv be sen wiîat a great coin-
biîsed influenîce tbe ullitillg of ail wouild forn.

L'or somne tilie past tise absolute nu cessitN7 for-

miore îîsonev lias beenl keenilv feit bv the atiiorities, if
tbe Uniiversity of Toronto w'as lu issainitain its position

aiisoiig tise leadlers is higiier education o15 tîsis cols-

tiient. Tbree sources of fîsaîsciai assistance prescrit

tiiemselves. Unle froin tise belieficeitue of weý-alts citi

zens, another fromi the more prosperous gradulates.

ami fiisaliy front tise State coffers. Anl energetic Gradu

aies' Association wouil iliateriaiiy assist iu reachuing any

or ail tbiree of tiese. lu, tise first place, tise attention

of pubilic nsen wouid doubtless be favorabil' attracted

to, or by sveil-directed effort couid be turned toxvards

tise UJniversity and its iieeds. It is iieeuiiess to gîve

exanipie of the alinsost lavish benieficeisce of nsany mens

in tise founldation and support of institutionis for isigiser

eincation, both in Canada, but especiaily il) tise U.nited

States. lu tise latter counitry soisSe $1 3,000,000 xvere

oftered iast year alune, to keep tise lamp of knoxviedge

bus îsing brighitly, wisile is Caîsada tise kiudisess of Lord

Straticoia, Sir Williamn Alciionald ami M\r. l{eupath to

I cGill is on every lip, assd uotising but gratitude

and admiration feit.
Iu the matter of material assistance fromn gradu-

ates, we need only mention that for several years tbe

Old Boys' (or Graduates'), Associationi of Upper

Canada College each year wiped awvay ais average de-

ficit of five thousand dollars. Tbey, and the able

principal, Dr. Parkyn, alone can be thanked for the

usiprecedented condition o)f prosperity lu wvich tihe

Coliege rsow finds itself. At Harvard, graduates con-

tributed thirteen thousand dollars for the improve-

usent of tise Atisietie Field alone. Queen's University

lias aiways received hearty responses frotîs its alumini,
wbIen lu finauciai climcnilties, and even now il is caliing-

for assistance in tbis direction.
Lu the fluai respect of reacing the State coffers,

we believe that these could be iulost readily openied by
thse persistent aud energetic appeais, or if you wisls,
ulemands of sucb an influential organization as tbe

Graduates' Association of the LUiversity of Toronto
wouid be. Its miembers could, tbrougls snicb a body,
focus ail their energies and influence ou one point,

and tbat would be the Governusent iu power, and muake
palatable tîseir appeals witb tise sauce of influence.

We earnestly hope that whatever be tise ouicome
of the University Club, that steps will soon be taken to
baud ail the graduates toýgether in onse common cause,
and that-the furtherance of the interests of their
Alima Mater.
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THE '99 MEMIORIAL.

Since the first time the proposai xvas made tlîat the
graduating year, and especialiy tliat of '99, sliûu)l, in
a slight degree, perpetuiate its iiemor\ , by leaviiug sotue
souvenir to the University, it bias met witb a reînark-
able unaninîity of approval. Letters have beeni writ-
ten to, THEi VARSITY by J)roiiiiet mnci, it lias beeîi
supported editorially, iu the Literary Society, ini the
H alls and on the Campus.

THe only inatter over xvbicbi any coîîtroversy lias
taken place bas been the exact forin whicli otir

ienorial shouild take, and we xviii enumnerate a ijui
ber of the suggestions. Oue xvas to 1)rox'i(e a uiex\
*ign-board, appropriately carve(l, to take tbe p)lace of
the present 'hcrald of nexvs" in te Notuîîcla. A sec-
ond %vas tliat a rooin slil(l be 0l)tainied in tlic Stildents' Union, and suitable furnisbîngs 1 irovitled, as a
memiiorial. A1nother was that a bust should be sectired
of one of the Presidents of the iJniversitv, and piace(l
iu a siîitable place in Uiversity College. 'A fourtlî was
the replacing of tbe memiorial wliido\w to the niemibers
of "K." Company that feul in the defence of their
country. A fifth xve xvisii to, stuggest. It is tbat il
suitable silver tropby shoul(l le î)rescnted to the
Lit.erary Society or H-alioxve'eni Club for conîpetition
in Oratory, aniong- the nindergraduates, and l)e called
the Class of '99 trôpbv.

There bias been a marked increase of interest or
reawakening of iîîterest iii debating and pubbic-spcac
ing this year, anti it is to be hoped tlîat tbis xviii con-
tinue to increcase ecdi year. We believc tlîat if an
Il'oration eveing" were set aside for tue uudergradnl-
ates to tîcliver tbeir efforts in public, great good wolil(l
resuit. Tbe ietlîod of proce(lure is ulsualiy soietbîng
aftcr tbis fashion: A well-ls no\\vn public mian aîid coin-
petent judge is securcd as ('bairmnan anid judge of the
speeches. These are governeci bv certain rules antd
cail forth tbe best efforts of the comipetitors. Another
desirable result of tbis xvouil( lie tbat a certain cligniit 'y
wvould lielent to, wliat is uiox too ofteîî considered as a
niere aclveutîtiouis acquiremient, anti men xvould be in-
tluced to study public-spcakiug earnestly andI scienti-
flcaily.

A stcp iu the riglit direction lias reccutly been
taken by the formation of the I lallo\\ve'cîî Club, wvlosc
avoIvet puirpose is to stinitnlate an întercst iii pnb-
lic-speaking, andI satisfy thic desire to icarn. \Ve point
out tbese several tlîings to, add xveigbt to tlîe state-
muent that anything vhîich will tend to increase the in-
terest in what lias been calletI the "lost art," inerits
thec heartv support of ail.

Auiv of the hast tbree of the above suggestions,
weC thîiuk, would make a suitable souvenir to leave te,
our Alma MIater, but in Ibis miatter, as iii all otliers,
the sizc andI elasticity of our purse muiist be tak-en ilito
Consi(lcratiou. \Ve enumnerate the probiable cost of
each of the three froin the best information xve have
been able to obtain. Tbe marble bush Nvouild retilire
sonie five or six hundred dollars. Tbe replacing of the
mienorial windoxv wouild cost one hbundred to two
huindred dollars, and a suitable troplbv fromn fifty tdollars
up. There is thuls a variety of opportuinities for a
large or srnall purse: but xxrlatever tbe Glass Execiî-
tive decide to do, hoxvever, it is essential tbat it shouid
not be delayed, an(l that active work shouild be beguin
as soon as possible to enlist the material support of
the many who have already generously lent their moral
suppoýrt to the uniderhaking.

Teregula- mneetîig oï
t. En giern Society xva,

~~ held in Lecture Roouno.
I2, on Wý\edniesdla\ 251l, Jani.,
Vat 4 o'clo)clý,. Aftcr- tlmc

minutes of tbe previonIS
meeutinîg liat been aî)pr()ved

-anid sigliecl, the P'resident

Se ntli x rtîl, of the l'orestrxv I )partinet , to rcad I mis
lppr on lTe I'orestry lnterest of On)tario.- Iii thmis
palier _Nlr. Sotitliwor-tli 1 îointed ont tbe necessitv of
stirvex-ors and eligineers kliowxing the proper naines of
tlîe trees, and also of listing jack l'iiie for paxJîng
bilocks. Lie also aniounced tiiat a prize of $m o xvoih
bq offered for tbe best essav on sonie subject of
Forestrv, bv a Scliool of Science studeut. After a vote
of thamîks liad lîcn tend(ere(l to \/Ilr. Soutbxvortb. Nfr.
FE. V. Neclamids gavc a graphic account of bis adveni
turcs on1 the Aiuitîiui River. Tlîe invitationi to the Mc-

il l'At lomie'' was accepted, andI Mr. Carter umni
ilîously eleclc(l as delegate, after \vliicb tlîe meeting adI-
journed.

Ir. Wilfred Alger l arc, one of tbe brilliant liglîts
of tlie hir( Year, \vas strieken (iown at bis home last
Nvcck, wvlile endeavorîng to locale tue iimissimig liaif
iicli of bis Plate Girder. The ambulance xvas sui-
miion1ed. andI lie xvas at once remnoved to tbe Sick Chl
drenci's Hlospital, wx'ere lie iav for soine tinlie ini a tire-
carmus couditioni. \Ve are glati to be abule to anuotnce
tîmat lie is once more able to be in our miidst. It now'
turns out tbat the article xvbichi catîsed ail tbe trouble
iîad] not disappeared, bult biad iierely been miislaid.

l\lr. George Clotlîier bias (levoted bis life to Scienîce,
anid the sacrifice uecarly cauîle off omie dav durin g tlîe past
w'eek. M\'r. Clotbier tuirned on tbe gas lu the assav fur-
nace before lie di 1scovered tlîat there were no inatches
at biaud. Abseuit-iinidedlx' lie plucked ont one of

!B,>iue-lBcardI's'' wvlîskers, and appiied it to flic gas. As
nuigblie b iniaginetl, a terrific explosion folloxved, and in
a nmomnt furuace andI pipes lay iii a shittcred lieap on
the floor, xvbiie Prof. Grahiam, vhîo was in another part
of tue building, rushed upstairs to sec if any locomnotixve
boilers, at prescut tiiter construction by tue Third
Year, bad 'blown up." Fortiinately there xvere lio
casuialties. Prof. Ellis is noxv niaking a qlualitative ami-
alysis of the lieN' explosive, and it is said lias tiiscovered
txvo or tiîrec e eclements xvhich xviii materially assist
lu tbe completion of Mendelejeff's table. MLýeanxvliilc,
ive believe it is intencicd to senti samipies to some of the
miore fanious Englisb andI Germanl cbemists, for con-
firnahion of Dr. Fluis' work.

Professor \J1avor again favored tue Cbess Club!
with an invitation to, play a match xvitb a dozen cx-
Varsity cbess players, at bis residence Satuirday nighht.
The match resuited in a tic. The evening wxas a most
enjoyabie one to ail present.



SPECIALIZATION (UNDERGRADUATE).

Editor of Ti.VxRSirr,

SIR,-Yotur xvell-peîncid editorial of two weelçs ago
on "Specializationi," and the thoughtful article b)"Gradualite," gave expression to thouiglîts on a qucs-
lion that bias beeni ii the iuids of mianv students in
the University, regarding the po\ver (if soliiC of the
licinor Courses to give a huberai education. It is the
alinost unaninioiis opinion tlîat evervone w ho cornes
to \arsity should acquire a liUerai educatioîî as a rc-
suit, andl inanyv stu(leuts iii the Ilonor Courses are won-
dcring if the 'y are getting this Milen tlîey give so mutchi
lunie 10. sjîecializatioîî. I tut it lias been shown by
"GýraduIate'' that specialization is a goo(l thing. and anl
aci ual necessitY of our tinies. Further, it bas ailnu-
doubted pedagogical value in that it teaches the stu-
(dent the ineaniîîg of *thiorouighi,' and by slîowing,
I11111 sorneîlîing of the profuindity attaine(l iu oiC
branchi of no'eggives hînii ain ideal to strive to
reacli iii other fields lie inay enter iii after life. More-
over, aIl xviii agree that xvhatever thè finishied produet
of a lUberal education înay be, lie is niot turiied out at
the end of the four years spenit iii a University, but,
iiier the niost favorable circiimistances, oly a begin-

nînig is madie, and( the education is conlinnie(l iii after
yea rs. These facts, nieglecîingç altogether the 'hread
and buttter'' coIlsi(leration, wouîld sceni to indicate that
the specializing shoiild couic first, as it is mîade to do
iii our University, and that the broadening will corne
in greater part iii course of trnie, as the resuilt oif the
nicental pow'er and( inclination ac(lnire(l at the Univer-
sity . But if 1 bave read correctlv, voni believe that cer-
tain Hlonor Courses, aithîoughi eininentiy îlîoroughl and
excellent in everythiug iii tlîeir respective depart-
rneîîts, (10 not give tlîe stimulus, or the opportunity, or
the powver to enter intelligently other (leiartîments of
kîîowiedge, and hience are narrowing iii tlîeir tendency.
This, 1 ain inclilned ho, agree xvithi youi, is truc of sonie,
but flot of aIl. 1 xviii try to show that iii the Ilonor
Neiural Science Course, there is no inconipatibiihy to
preyent the specialîzing andl the liroaclening being cou-
current; the latter, of course, being inerely incipient;
and, it is aiiite(l, acquired indirecîly. I >ut the hlighiest
possession tlîe U'niversity can give is thiat of self-lieip.

The I lonior Naturai Science (Course iii te iUniver-
sity complrises instruction iii the folloxvbîg subjects:
lBiology, Psyclhology, Geology and Pa laeontology,
Ph5 sics and( Cheinistry. Ili addition, Latin or Greelk,
Mathernatics, French and ('erinan are takeni in the
First Year, and Engiisli in ahl the years.

Let uis examine the educative power oif this course
of stu(iy. lu coninion, no (loulit, with the otiier Ui
versitv courses, it teaches yoil the valuie of xvork. It
was during the tinie spent here that I xvas inipressed
\vill the truith that tlîe future will contain only wlhat
is carried inho it. The course in Natuiral Sci'ence is
pre-enîinenîly one to miake N'ou a nian of action.

Again, it enables y ou, andi more than that, abso-
lutely conipels vou to think for youirself. .\anvy a seri-
ous yotng studient, whio, lias been brouiglt up iii be-
liefs of long standing, gets a trenîeîidous tossing about
Miîen the props of tradition are kniocked away fron
hinîi, andi lie finds hirnself lauinclied xitiut aiu anclior
into a sea of cold facts tlîat are very turbulent. Btît be-
fore he gets throtngh lus course, he probably bas found

his bearings, at heasî to sncb anl extent tlîat lie acquires
confidence, and now, free ho progress, Uce finuds the
ocean grander, andi vaster, anid infiîuiteiy more sublimîe
thaîî tbe little yard on the shore, xvhere the view was
so obstruictecl Uv the higli fence ail round it, xvlere,
lxrliaps, lie îîîiglît have 'stayed aIl biis life, if liberal
eduication hiad îîot blessed liiiii.

Further, the splieres of kîiow'ledge opi.iied tl) to
v on. ii the study of N'atuiral Science are suich as to oive
,von a voraciotns appetite for aIl fornis of knýioledIge,
andl any course of stuidy is a goo(l one whichi xvii cause
y ou to broaden ont eventually. li this course you do
nmore than learn to, (issect ail animal. You get anl
iîispiriîîg view of the great laxvs of nature, pliysical,
iii. itaI, andl moral. For instance, you get a firiin grasp
of the great (doctrinie of evoltîtioîî, iii the nîiold of
xvilîi s0 many of the 'ologies hiave Ueeîî recast in our-
(lay. The great cleparîuîîeîi of Historv caun uox Uc en-
t ere(l initeliigently, and anl intcrest ili soc-ial econouîiV
is a natural sequence. And wlîat a field of scienhifie
Literature is opened up to you! Youi nay have ail tue
joy of battle iii reading the iconoclastic Huxley or
I-Iaeckel, wheîlier youi agree witli hiiui or niot; or you
nîay satisfy your constructive propenisities ii Hlerbert
Sjîciuser and( niany others. Nor is tlîe hîunîanistic sidenieigected 'l'le lectures i Englishi are profounid and(
bi oa(, heaching you "froin the wvritiiag to, couistrue the

-vie." iloreover, they open tmp to you the depart-
nment of i hilosophy, as well as of geîîeral Literature. The
rea(iing of Darwinî, eveii, iuitro(htces you 10 the (le art-
muent *of Ltuucs, w\,hicli ah flrst sighit niay secîn so far
reniiovecl. lPerhaps it is îîot necessary, bv furtlier in-
stance, to shlow% tUe great breadtu of th'e ouîlookc iii
the Natural Science Course.

To dlain the saine virtues for ahl the Honor
Courses 1 xvould iîot attemipt, and( one or twTo of tlieni
I i)elieve to be perniciouisly narrow. Evemu nîiv own
course lias tUe fly iii tlîe oiiîtminemt, for I do not con-
51(1cm ut w'liolly perfect iii the (letails of its curriculum.
It seeins to nie that tlîis defect in ail tlîe courses xvotil(h
lie reiiie(ie(l by adopîing tlîe systeni of options sug-
gcsted by Lr Houstoni, and( alrea(ly to soi-ne exteut iii
for-ce iii thîe Ih.D. Course. If a student xvere compelled
to attendl lectures iii, say, tliree or four subjeets, ont
of aiu option of a clozen or miore, lie could choose to
attend those xvhich lie felt xvere require(l to broadeîî
linoi out; iii wlimcl, wiîhont sonlie lectures of ai imtro-
(luctory naîture to show Iiini how to go about luis
sti(lies, lie probably neyer wouild niake nunchu leadway.
\Viîhi regard to my oxvn course, 1 thlik tlîis planî
cil( be adop'ted mîtlit detractiiig very intich froni
tUe thorougîîness necessary iii tîe nmajor subject. Per-
sonaily, I wish i 1lîad acquired during imv course tlîe
facuilty of reading Iremicli and Gerîian, andi Latin andl
Gýreek, better tlian 1 aîii able to (I0, as the result of tlîe
short tinie (lCvoted to, theuii ini the present curriculun;
aso, I wislî 1 couild tise the Calcultus, ai( hia( aul ac-

cju.aintance wiîhî îtîe principles of Logic, and( liad lîad
somne imtroductory lectures ini Pliilosophy, and( perliaps
a little Political Science. But, the"i, somne people are
iiever satisfied. I'ortunately, iotvever, even if it lias
its> littie shorlconîings, tlîe Natuiral Science Course, as
it is iii otir University, niay Uc to the thouglitfui stu-
dlent a hUberaI education.

Youirs sincerely,
january 26th, i8qq. W. S., '99-
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Athletics
ATI-1 LETI CS.

111E H-OCKEY CLUB.-

Agaiti it is our pleasural)le liii- v t( report an-
otiier victcrv for otîr represinatives, and to congratu-
late thein iupon their suiccess. Ilefore a crewded lbeuse
(,200, persotis), \ arsity (iefeate(l Stratfcrd's speedy
ccmi)itlation. 'ihe gaine xvas tiîroîi'Aîut fast, but at
tiimes iilcliiie(i te l)c rouigli. T'le exciteliemît was always
at fever lîcat. Thli score at lialf-tiii xas tlîree ail1.
'l'le first fe\v minutes after tbe resinipticu cf play
w,\ere anxieuis eues fer tbe spectators, aiîd for the
Stratfcrd defeuse; for iu spite cf Kern's goed work iii
geai, 'Yarsity scored tlîree tinles iii fast successioni.
l'ietn, agaiti, play liecamne miore even, aiîd after a bard
struggle Stratford pulled its score up te five. Varsity
t1lus woen tue match by a goal. The retturu gaile, wbicb
xviii prebabiy place tlîe U. cf T. represetitatives iii tue
finais, viii lie played on \Vediiesdav, before tlîis is read.
TIie xvork cf tbe teani xvas very goo(i. Isbister pla.ve(l
ii better fcrnî thamî lie bias siîown tis far, aiîd tic uis-
take is miade iii keepiiîg iiii cil tîe, teamn, if lie is pro-
11(1 k lo(iked after. i ,re(er, toc, played bard atîd
effectively, but Sniell aîîd Sbeppard are stili bv far the
inost valuable mieni. IDarlinîg and Mackenîzie lîcth

pla3 cd exceilently, and wouild formn au iuipregnable de-
fense if aided a littie tmore 1bv tbe forxvards. Tue
formier, bio\,vever, again iîmdtîlged iii a littie rouglîiness,
%v'liclî is qilite iliike bis previous cicaîî repuitatiln.
'\V\aidie at tînies iiad a great deal te (Io, but did it xveli.
Tue second teani stîcceeded iii tying Parkdaie, but lost
the rouind bv, twe, goals. floehiner (SPS) iu goal,
and Wrighît (ist M cd.), on tue forward line did the
best work., Boelinier should fill \Vadie's place next
year; WVrighit, toc, if lie inlproves, shoilid look for pro-
miotion. He xvas taken te Stratford Ibý tbc Seniors, as
s pare.

(GENERA1. ATIIIETic Gcssip.-

Tbe umcertaitîties cf this frivolouls xiiter bave
turneci ail thbeughts, with tbe exception cf tue skating
entbîtisîasts, te citiier tue Gynînasitini or to tbe spring
sports. Prof. WKilliamns bias been very busy cf late or-
ganizîtîg ami driiiing classes for tue animai Assatilt
at-Arms. Several nlew feattîres in class work xviii be
intro(itice(l, atnd tue instruction beiiîg givem i m îore
getierai that isuial. Tlirift Burnside, hiaviîng recovere(l.
us again performning at tue bead cf a class. WValter
Bcvd bas not been se regular as formierlv,. Organiza-
tic11 for the spriiîg Atbletics lias been proceeding aliace.
The Basebaîl Club lias lîeid a meeting, xvhicii was more
thiîa tisuially eutiîusiastic, and eiected officers. jack•
Parry, the well-kuown catcher, was niade captain, and
ititends, with the assistance cf bis manager, T!\IcEiîtee.
to get bis men in shape earlier than lias ever been at-
temipted. 1 hiope te be able te report that practices cf
soine kitîc lîave beenl arranged for, quite socti. Tue
Lacrosse Club bias aiso ilistalle(l its otiicers. A. E.
Snmell xvas eiected captain. Tbe manlagcrsbip %vas îîîadc
ever te J. Bene, xvbe bas alxvays slîowvî a great inter-
est iin this brancb cf Athletics, and lias turtîed eut ever
spring with great regularity, thcugb lie bias neyer been
tmp te the team standard. An extendeci tour will be

mzade iu the States, as lias been the custoiln. Ruinors,
toc), [lave been hieard cf a meeting cf the Rcwilig Club,
wxhich is affidiated xvith the fanions Argonatits and a
d1efinîte anholcucement wvil sooin be made. Every mnan
should, dtiring the wxcary strain cf close studfy for the
Examls., take regular and vigorous exercisc. F'ar toc
iiany of our students b)reak< (lc\v, anid il) almcost every
case it is due to iack of exercise. 1Personal experience
lias conivincec ime tbat an biour a day spent regularly
în exercîse, evenl if it be but iiild walking or liglit
gymunasitnm, is an bour gainied in studying capacitv, flot
an bouir lost. 1 speak witbi tbe assurance due te be-
inig an bionor mati of g-ccd standing. This lead s Ile
to speak cf another stîbject. It is a very general coini-
plaint. 1 find tbat tbe Gymniiiasiumii, indeed the xx lile
b)uildling, is kept instifferably close and bot. 1 lýtion\
tbat in miany cases, at ail events, exercise taken in ibat
atnicsplîere bias been given III, as, toc enervating and
exbausting. I have in past '<cars tried, as ain iiidividual
nxetuber, to have tbis rectified, but have miever met xvitb
anv suiccess. Semiething, however, shouild be doue to
stop tbis evil.

As regards tbe question cf the Athicîic Association,
1 biave received word frein eue cf our- gradulates. wvlo
serve(l ou the first execuitive, and( xvas a prchiiiitlelit
iuenuber tbrougbioi bis course, tbat lie is addressing
te nie a letter uipon tbe subject. I biave beeti ratier
pleased with reuiarks that hiave been mlade te tue by
soine cf our prcuîising Alletes 111)01 thiis vital quies'
tien -

TuE RuE1EE.

Mr. WV. A. Parks, at tbe Catiadian Instittute iast
Saturday night, gave a verv interesting lecture ou bis
trip as geelogist fer Mr. 'Niven's party last stîmuiiier.
He described the ceuntry tbroughi wbicb tbe great
Abitibi River rms te tlîe M\oose, au(i endcd by giving
an iiîteresting acceuunt of NioeFactorv, tbe oid I md-
son's Bay Ce.'s pest on Jamies Bay. Tuie lecture was
ililstrate(l by a iniber cf spletîdid lauteru slides. ,, fr.
Wright, of S.P.S., xvas te, bave lectured, but sickîiess
forced Iitui te pestpone it.

The Ccnmittee in cbarge cf the preparation cf
the graduating photo wishi it te bce clearly tinderstood
that ne sittiîîgs can be biad after tlîc,28tli cf February;
and it is especially desirabie tbat everyctie wotuld sit
very scon and net delav. ()ie dollar aîîd a hiaif is re-
qliire(l as deposit. This is tbe cest cf the large gradii-
atii)g greup. If a dozeti photos are desired, tlîey may
be obtaitîed at hialf price, tlîree and four dollars, but
tbis muitst also be depesited at tbe tiinle cf sittitg.

TH-IS WEEK'S \'ARSJTY.

VxARSITv tbis week, is four pages larger tiian usuial,
an(i cettains an interestitîg article by Mr. Niven, wbo
is one cf tlîe oldest and mcost-experienced land sur-
veyers in the country.

The undergradulate article is on a very important
quiestion, wbicb is ably preseiited by Nfr. Harold Fi"sber.
There will aIse be fottnd a letter on "Specialization," 1wv
a Nattîral Science matn, and eue by a mienber cf th'e
M odern Language Class. Witb these, we weuild a(dd
the discussion on this subject ends.



SlPEC1ALIZAT1ON (UNDERGRADUATE).

Editor- of VÀ\Isr-
I)VARI S LR,-Moderls! That word cails to the

mmid of the student four years dcvoted to the study of
Etnropean Literature, silice its emergence froni the
D ark Ages. Stirely there is roon exîoughi here for the
%vi(est intellect; (leptîl sufficicut for the profomidest
mîiîîd Shakespeare, Gzoethe, Dante-wlîo would ask for
icorc!

Yet the average stiffleiit lias, 1 think, a selise of (lis-
app)ointinent Mien lus course is finishced. If we pause
tu ask froin wlmat tliis arises, tue answer xviii soon bc
forî-lmcomniiing 'l'ie -\ I derns muan or woinan at Tlor-
oito-feels soiehoxv, xvhether rîghtly or xvrongly, that
lie lias a splendid superstructure of literary knoxvleclge,
bu t tîmat it lias a poor fouindation in -iîstury anid
i 'liilco( )limy pain i cilai-I v ii Pliilosop)ly. ( f the latter,
ail xve are tauight is a littie elemientary Psychology, no
ifflles, mothing of the history of tlmoughit, Ancient
or \,loderli. E--xcepît for private sttudy we xvould know
but little of Aristotle, and less of Plato. Wlîile speak-
intg of the ( reeks, I. ani riniuided of anotlier tlîing-
li elleîic Literature. WVith tîmis the niost of uis hiave iot
cxcii a bomving ac(qnaintance. Ilorner, Sopliocles and
Lmiriîîides are bult naines. lu order to reatl and appre-
Ciate (Goetle's i p)lîigciiie," it is îlot necessary to be ab)le
to tell the differeiice between Alpha and Oniiega! Witli
regardl to Latin, we are a littie better off; \Jirgil, Hlorace
anI Livx' we have met, and Catuilluis is a friend.

Apart froni Literatture proper, tlîere is another de-
])artinent of knowledge of which xve are blissfully ignor-
anlt-Science. Wve have licard of Coperniens anid

Nxoiaimî xitliout comiiiiiitting ourselves too muchi,
cal-, confidently affirin tlîat Darwin was a great mian.
But y ou inuist not press nis for too niany (letails regard-
ing the dîouble nioveient of the planets, the law of
gravitation, or the principles of evolution.

Of course it is only too easy to sit down and point
out flaw s; destructive criticisni is miot very clifficult. On
the otlier hiand, tlîe building of a curriculum which
shahl -aif everybo(ly, is frankly inipossible. Still tlîat
is nio reasoii for resting forever content withi wliat we
bave, and I cannot lielp) thinking tliat if the present
Modemns Cotirse were tiiicture(l wiîlî a little Greek-
even if only ini translation-sonîe Pliilosophy, and a
few graimns of Science, it would, on the xvhole, be
strengthened.

I ain yours sincerely,
MODS., '99.

NEWS NOTES.

THe University College Mission Study Class
nicets on Saturday evemîing at 7.30, ini tle Y.-M. C. A.
parlor. Tlie principal topic tlîis week will 1)e "The
Statuis of Faniily Life in Non-Clîristian Lanids." AIl
students are cor(lially invited to attend thie class.

On Friday evemîiîg, the Knox College Students'
Missioiiary Society will liold tlicir 301h public meeting
in Convocation Hall. Se veral addresses will be de-
livered, and a musical progranmme rendered.

Mr. Sani. I-Iuinter's lecture on Saturday, in the
Siiturday Lecture Series, was very interesting. lie gave
a spleiîdid accotint of "Cartooning," Ancient and
M\odern, aîîd ilîtistratetl Iis reniarks by a numuber of
original drawings. There was a large crowd present.

In Lighter Vein
TIIE WINNING COXIBINATION.

Of love amid sucli, I kiiow not iunchi,
Nor yet of wizard's art,

But oft I've sxvore tlîere's one back-door,
To every niaiden's lîeart!

A dozen staîk the front side-walk,, o gîve tîmeir liearts' oblation,
XVlile the mîanî xvo wils, just sits and grins,

With the back-cloor combination.
_______ ANiAVO, '99.

Thle settler lias not iiucli synipatliy for scientific
researcli that tloes not provi(le iiniediate restults, and
I kîiow of no better exanîple of this iami the folhoxvin g
inidiîent: "A geologist x\as iii tlîe act of pliotograpli-
ing a liecuiliar rock, Iliat a glacier lia(l deposited by)
the roaîlsiîle, wvlen an 01(1 settler runiilled along 1ii ami
old ranisliackle bugg-y, l)ulle(l by an 01(1 gray biorse
alinosi as dilapidate(l as the rig. Liusiiiess miot being
verv urgent lie stopped luis chariot, amuI hy a poîitely,
but noue Ilie-less effectively, roil-al)out wvay, fotund
ont tîle geologist's businiess, ani( xvlîat lie \vas tryig
to do. liJe broke tlie silenîce, after a mîinîute or two, by
thmis: \Val, inebbe I doamî't kioxv, but semns t'niie
voui'd (10 jes b]out es liunch good ef y' turned tlîat there
caiiieera on mîîy OF' grav miare' an me!'' Tlien lic
runibled on lus way agaimi.

ECH lRCM THE SCIENCE LABORATORY.

Tlîe Menobranch lie lived of yore,
lu the River Tiiiuctoo,

WlIien water xvas 1-12S0,4 ,
Aîîd air was C02.

-OLOD SONGi.

At the Toronto Medical Dinner, Dr. J3rittoii tld
a yarn of his undergraduate days that will well bear
repeatîng. He described the animual "janîb)ource," that
was lîeld in lus tinie, imistead of tlie dinneir. This once
eiided, lie saiti, by a nman, wvlonî lie disguised under tlie
nuaine of Smithî (now a fanis doctor), aîîd lus friend,
wlionî lie represented incog, as Browvn, beconliig very
ninc nuuher the influence of the weather-te formier
more s50 flan the latter. So Brownî undertook to escort
Smith home, amîd, mirabile dictu, steered his way past
nutnierotîs rocks and shoals bo Smibh's boardiig-house.
Hie forthîwith. proceeded, by klioclçs and kicks, to iii(ltice
tIme lantllacly to coic aiid open the dloor for liii
Iimially she came:

"Does-man by nanie of Smifîlive-hre?" hie
asked.

"Yes," replicd bhc landlady timoýrotmsîy."Well-oýnc of us is Smif-but I'm. hangcd if-if 1
know which-is Sinif."
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A BIT (OF LIFE.

'lasjust the xvay xvîth the poor, don't take a
bit of care of tlieir ebjîdren. 'l'le inotiier gocs and
gossips over the hack fence xvîth lier next-(loor neigliu
bor, and lets lier childrcn wan(ier aroihl(l the strect ail]
dirty ancd lialf-dressed."

Thcse reinarks fell froin tue lips of the eider of
two îîîiddie-aged woîneui, standing on a street corner,
iu one of the poorer parts of the city. Tiîcy xvere
spoken. in a disgnlsted, self-confident toile of voice, and
pinictuated by the approving niods and -juist so's' oif
the speaker's conipaîuion, xvio addcd, "and 1 suppose
their fatiier is iying iii bcd tiruii andt tînabie to xvork.''

"cjnite iikeiy," assented tue eider, iii a confident
toile.

ihis piiisopliical, uiot to say philantiiroi)icai, coni
versation, arose fronii tue iii kcnîpt aî>pearance of txvo
ciiil(lren, evideiitlv iii poor circinstances. ( )ne was a
iitice fellow, of 1)erhaps ine ycars, wlio xvas *'piaying
horse" iii a "gig," niantufacturcel Out of a soap box and
a pair of woocien wiîeels. 'l'ie dîriver of this eqîîipage
wxas a littie flaxcîi-haired girl. of soîne seven siummiiers.
\Iitgh tiîeir faces wce quite dirtv. and tlieir ciotiies

nîceagre and ragged, vet tiiere xvas a plcasiîîg pic-
tîî S(neiesaboiu t the pair.
Th le txvo wonien îow aîiproachc<l tic children and

the eider icanced over anîd patt et the' littie girl on the
liead, reniarking ''Poor- liile dear :' and addedl ''Aîd
(lo1't youi thinkç yoni siioliit be at homne wxith x'our
tuotitier?''

She iooked up) froin ber "tlriviing-b)ox" with tears
in lier big bine eyes, and in a lialf-scared voice said: "I
loni't-kçnow where miv inotîler-is: slie wenit to sieep

twro days ago and hasn't wakcd tup vet; 1 don't knziow
xvhat's the nmatter."

"Poor- littie dearsl" said the eider, sympatheticaily,
'and where is your father, then ?"

*I >apa's sicin bed and mn c and Nlary's ail) alone,''
relie( the littie feiloxv ami( tien bis littie sister be-
gami to cry.

Jnsi then the boy tnirlied and iooked dowu the
street. iW(> "len, cvi(ientiy ' v crforining tue last rites
for soineone xx cre lifting a long box froin a wagon.
anîd tal<iiig it into a one-story rougçli-cast biouse. Thc
uitile feiiow qniickly wheeicd tue gig- aronind and starteci
iii that direction xxitli bis sister iii tow, saying: "Corne
on, Mary, there's 501flebody going into Our place; per-
hîaps they hiave soinictiing for uis."

l'lie littie felowx rail doxvn the street with the
wooden wagon rattiing after ini, and tue two, wornen
proceeded on their way homie iii silence.

JABE? BROWNE, '99.

Tlie Naturai Science . \ssociatio-n iinrposc holding
theuir open meeting tiîis v car on Fehrniarv l4th. This
i., aixxays looked forxvard to 1w' the nindcrgradmatcs as
()ni of the best of tbe open nmeetings of the vear. The
r'arations tiiis ycar are o11 ant elalorate scale. Pi-of.

Stîibart Nviii give a l)aler o1 'Ni tooo~, Professor
W\rîgbî xviii lecture, andl D r. Eluis also. 'l'lie latter's

slllject is 'lire and i~r kn.'Iiterin imîgied xvith
tiiese wîii lw vocal andi instrumnental nmusic, rcatlings,
ctc.. and no do ubt a mîî'st enjoyablc eveiiiug xviii be
fli ru isiied.

The Trinity L.iiiversity Year Book or alnual
i irectory for 1898-) li as liccu issiie(i. It is a smnali,
ieati1-l)oliid volunme of soniie 150 pp., and gives an

ontini of TrinitY (lurinig the past vear and aiso, tbe
niiost distant past.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS SMOKERS! Buy only the Best
Ï(Alien Manufacturing Co. Proprietors) 10e MANUEL GARCIA and ~' 000-7-- ROBERtTSON'S
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If one Is in ue ask for the other. Buy A'L1VE BOLE1ARDis C'ool and Fragrani by.. OILS AND VAP.NISI{ES

Branches- Rpiring and rJyning Smnoking Mixture -THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limnited,Ottawa, Hamnilton, Barrie don' free of charge. 199 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 283-28j King St. West, Toronio
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Af rica
In the Nineteenth Century. By EDGAR SAuNDEiRsoN, M.A.
With portraits in mnezzo tint of Sir H. Kitchener, Lord Cromar,
General Gordon, Hon. Cecil Rhodes ........... Cloth, $1.75

A Fleet in Baing
By RUOYARD KiPLING. Notes of two trips with the Channel
Squadron ................................... Paper, 35c.

Our Living Generals
Twelve biographical sketches of distînguished soldiers. By
ARTHUR TEMPLE. With portraits ............... Cloth, $1.25

The British Empire
By the RIGHT HON. SIR CHARLES W. DILKR, BART., M.P.
Clotb ......... ................................ .. $r.25

WE PAY POSTAGE

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. W.
TORONTO
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See our assortment of excellent instruments
for this puIpose, which this year is even
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MASON & RISCH PIANO 00., Limited
82 King Street West

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1.75, specjal this week $1.50
302ý Yonge Street. Toronto.
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Affiliated ssitb the University of Toronto attd with
Trinity Uniive rsity.
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CALENI>AR giviig fult informiation FICEE
H. N. SHrAW, B.A ,1'rincipal Elocution School
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Ortltoel'y, I)eIsarte and Sîveiisit Gytutiasticr., Gr( ek Art,
Statue P.îSing, Literature. Ciass and private tessons.

New Books
... Thcre are Mainy

-too many to catalogue in a brief re-
niembrance hiere- but for refined eleg-
ance and intellectual pleasure no year
has ever surpassed the close of 1898 *'Ne press an invitation upon you to
visit our bookstore.
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When YOU :: :
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EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

CALENDAR.
DECEM BER-

t. Last day for uppoittrneiîî of Sehool Atiditors tîy Pnb-
tic aod Separate School Trtostees. IPS. Art. ec.
2i (t);SS. At, sec. 28(5).] (iiorbeifoi e tDec.)
Munticipal Clerk to trainit to Coîtîîty Irispfetor
strteîîeit 4owtng wiiter or tiot any coitity rate
fot Public Srttool pîtrposes bas been ptarid îtpn
Coilector's i tnt agai,îst aîîy iSepat ate Scliooi sitp
porter. [P.S. Art, sec. 68 (t); S.S. Act, sec. 5o.]
I Eut later ttat it L)ec.l

5 Coîtîîty Model Sihoois Exansinatiotîs beglo., (Dutritg
the lusi eeh of tlhe sessboi.

6. Prac tical Examntattons at Provincial Normtal Schoois
begin. (itbjec.t lu appoitstet.î

t3. Retunittt Officers nanied by resoitttiott of Public
Scîtool B3oard rP.S. Art, sec. 57 (2).] (13ejue 20t
lVedîiesi/ity tnt Dec.)
Last day for Public and Separate Scbool Trustees
to lix places for notnation nf Iraisîces. 1 P.
Act, sec. 57 (2); S.S. Act, sec. 31 (5).] lUe/oie 2mil
Wedytesdity tut Dec.)

14. Lorsl Assessment 10 be paid Separate Scîtooi Tius-
tees. [S.S.Art, sec.55.] (1\ot lu/e, tltai thDi ert
Writîen Exanrinations at Provincial Nnt tai
Scitoois begin. (Stibj, ct to uppointiiett.)

15. Municipal Cottîtril to pay Seeret.try-Treasurer Iltb.lic Sclînol Boards ail surii levied and coiiected in
townsbip. [P.S. At, sec. 67 Iti.] tOit or before îiIî
l)rc.)
County Councils 10 pav Treasnrer Higb Scbools.
[H.S. Art, sur. 30.] (Oit or befote i5 th Dec.)

Coutîty Model Srhool term cnds. Reg. 58. (C lose
ont ithl dia), of Dec.)

Varsity Boys!1
Are to be temnofteuur

r the vrsry tsear ftîtuu e wlo should
take the front raitk.

To do this their habits mnust be
correct in every particîtiar.

Total abstainers havye a great ad-
vantage over tîon-abstainers in the
confidenîce titat is ,,ive,, thetît and
the Opporttînitic's tlîat are affo.rded
t hle In.

In addition to ail tIse other advan-
tagÏes tlîey l)ossess, they have, a
greater chance of long life and
should get their 1ife irîsurance for
less money. This they can do by
patronizing 'fiîîf TENIPLîgANce ANI)

GiîNEgAL Lii.il ASSURANCE COM-
PANY, %vhich is the total alistainters'
Company in Canada.

A FEW 000 ACENfS WASTEU

IIoN G. W. Ross,
Presidetît.

IL SUTiHERLAND
Mita. Dirertor

Hlead Office:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Always lTR when
take the UsI. RN you can

S.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Always whe
take the. Ti.. R. when can.

S.S.S. -SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Always when
take the G.T. R. you can.

S.S.S.-SCENERY, S*ÀFETY & SPEED.

fiDlcrcbiiit Ciitior

189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

The
New o1eoleman Restaurant

e \Vhere the bfine, t t Lbic
D'Aie',andro orchtestra Ijeiracies aie obutaittabie
every evening front 6 to 8, and ta to ta.

TABLE O'HOTE frot 6 to 9. LUNCH, a la Carte.

113 King St. WeSt ALBERr WILLIAMS

University of Toronto....
Michaelmas Trerm
October 1 st to December 23rd

-LCTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OCTOBER 3rdl.

7W T
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The Rotunda
Mclîîtosh, 'o2 has firmly resolvcd ta,

burn the midnight oit frorn now tilI
May.

W. I. MeLean, '99, came ta, the
Lit. Friday iiight ta cheer '99 ton ta

victary.
Wxatson, 'Co, was a prominent, ener-

getic and earnest supporter of bis side
of the bouse last Friday nigbt.

Wainwriglut, 'oo, bas been sick for
the past week, but last reports were
tbat he was comirîg arounid ail rigbt.

Tbe Keitb brathers made themselves
famoîîs by their comnbined assault on
the Government at tbe Mock Parlia-
muent.

Addison, 'ai, wbo bas been con-
fined at tue hospîtal witb typhoid since
October last, is reported ta be recover-
ing rapidly.

M. D. McKicken, '98 is ait present
studying medicine witb the second
year. I-is sang is Il Anaîomy froru
mai n tiltlnight."

R.* J. Foster, 'ai, bas dropped bis
coturse in arts and bas thro%\ n in bis
lot witb the Toronto Meds. W'e wisbi
bim every suiccess.

V. E. Henderson travelled ta Monît-
real last week ta, attend tbe meeting ta
arrange for an Intercollegiate Sports
day, and Il incidentally " ta see a few
relations.

llanley, oi, bas been niaking quite a
naine for Itixself as a goal keeper for
Midland. Lt is sormewbiat of a pity tbat
be did not place bis services at tbe dis-
posai, of the Varsity Hockey Teani.

Freddie'" Hogg, as, finally fcIl a
victim ta grip arîd was confinced ta luis
raom, in residt-nce for several days.
The struggle, however, is ovur, and be
is able ta take a little mental nourisîl-
ment at tlue libraty daily now.

G rad uates
of the University wbo favared
us with their patronage white
students are reminded that aur
facilities for commercial work
are very compiete. We will be
pieased ta see any af aur aid
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust ta
us wiil be carefully and nt-atly
finished. Our address is still
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
still have the same phone-
1878. Caîl us up atnd we will
senl for your order. We are
Prînters and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

'Ernie " Powell is doing Ilis best
to follow the obsr urities of the p1> sics
branci of niathemnatics in the physical
laboratory every day.

Frederick J. Alway. '95, wlio studied
in Geimany after graduation, is now
Prof. of chemistry and geoiogy at the
Western University, Lincoln, Neb-
raska.

IBilly " Drunmgole expects to rettirn
to Varsity very soon now, having sîîffic-
iently recovered fi-on) bis severe illuess
to do so. Ve wvill be glad ta see
him back.

The lady principal of Havergal
Hall was At Home on Monday even-_
ing, and quite a numberof the Varsity
luo~ 's called to pay their respects, anid
incidentally to see the girls.

Willings is a new mnan wvbo bas
added himself to, the ranks (if the jun-
iors. He is an ad e'1ndein fromi the
Western Uîîiversity, London. Tbe
general course and a little theology is
bis thoice.

Tbat lonely look, su noticeable ail
last week on the faces of the first year
matheinatical men, bias disappeared,
anfI once more tbe cheerful strains of
"lJust Oine G3irl, ' are heard fromn r,,rni6.

IPercy " l3ro\wui, 'oi, is gaing
arounde with bis head d )xvn, evidently
in deep thouglit. Can the parlianient -

ary struggle witb tbe freshnîen bave
anytbing taD do witb it ? Friday will tel].

George Black, '98, has si-cure I a
splendid position as vice-piocipal of
Ciarksburg callege, Missoîiri. This
bas a staff of ten men and George is
dealing out science on tbe instalinent
plan to bis stildents. His latest field
of activity tiiere is tbe publication of a
new jouirna-l, ITbe Clarksbuî g Re-
view,'' wbicb is unique la comnlnng
callege and town news. We wisb bîîîîl
every success both as a teacher and
with bis paper.

or Students
ae the best, andUack's Boots ~,eenrover 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presîdent: Ri-v. ELMORE HARRIS, 13A.

Principal: Pi-v. WM. STeýARsT, flI).

Trainirig of Christiani uen and woînen in the know-

ledge and use of the Etiglisb Bible. Apply for catalogue,

etc., te
T]abs. A. RODGER.

secretas'y.
stridents welcomne ai Lectures

ITommy ' Ruissel reports a quiet
but intcresting time at Montreal, bis
amusement being cbiefly afforded by
an inspection of museums, churches, etc.
Fred Anderson, however, was more
fortunate and repoi ts a somewhat more
interesting time, but no details are forth.
coming.

THE ROYAL
MILITARY COLLECE

T EEare feiv natizmal institutions of more value and
TiItiterest to the country tiiai tue Royal Mlilttary Col-

lee'e at King.tcîr. At te saite finie ju- object aud the
work it ta accomtpislting are itut sufficiently understood
by the general public.

The College is a Goverrnent instituion, designed pri-
uariiy for te pîirpose ofgi% irig tle highiest ivelteical lu.
airticîona in tIi branches of îttilitary science to radets
asud cilice, a of caiadian M ili ii . let f ictif itl inteuded
t0 tait- the lace iii Canadla of the, Engi sh 'iool wiclt
atîd Sandiii atît the Ainerir an Wiest poitnt.

Tise Comn,îadant and înilitary iitstrttctors arc ail
officeisai att e active liai cf the linperial arnty, lent for

1lie purplose, and lu addition itc, e la a coitiplete staff of

pcfeasoî a for the civil aubjects wliich fori i ucit a large
proportion of file College course.

Wyhilat the courege la organizeti on a strlctly înilitary
basis tîte ctdcts receive in addition te their îîîiliîsry
stîîdiea a thoroughly practical, scieîîtific sud Sounrd
trainîing le ail stîljects thai ai e essential te a bigli sud
general mtodernt edîîcatiou.

Tite course iti iuateîttics la very coîtîplete and s
therougli grouniiig la givoît lu the stîbjecta of Civii
Eniginrini iv il andî Hydrographîic Surveyîug, Puy-
aies, Clietistry , Frenci aud Englisi.

lie object of the cellege course la ilitis te give tse
cadlets a training whlch shahl tltoreughly equili tuent for
eitber a itillltary or ris il career.

Tue strict iicipline iaintained at tie College la one
of the touai valitable featires of titi systeut. Aa a resuit of
fi youiig tîeu seqiire hbts of obedience aud self control
ai 1d cou-eqjueitly cf ,elf-reliance aîîd rortainanîl, s wll
as cxperietice li contiolliitg sud ltaiidlliig titeir fellowa.

lii aditi ion tlie constant t lractice cf gylticastica, drills,
aîtl outdoor exercises cf aIl kitîds, t-usures good lîealth
a i d fine pitysical couditico,.

Ait e'cperienced mlc~1î oficer la in attendance at the
coulige daily.

F ive comnmissionsa lt tîte Iteperial regilar aruty are
aîtitîalîy awsî led as pi tues te tile cadets.

The lengtltof coutrse la three years, lu three ferma of
9ý tienîha' reaidence each.

Tlie utatl cost cf the three yeara' course, inclodiflg
boardl ucîforina, instrucîlonal reaterial, aud aIl exîras, la
froîn Ï750 te $800.

Tue animîal ce tpetitive exatiiiution for admîîissionî te
the College will îake place at the leadquarteis cf the
assit il îîîilî.îry districts it svhich canidates reside
abouît tIhi mîiddle cf Jîtne iii esci yesr.

Foi full pariictîlarofthtisexsmiiistier or for suy ether
iiiforînati,,n, apîplicationi sboulîl be matie as eaîl]y sapes-
sible tu the Deputy Ad 1utalit General cf Miilitis, Ottawa,
Ot

Students

Have your baggage hand]ed by

The Verrai
Transfer
Co...

Office, Union Station

Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and

delivered ta ail parts of the

City.



the Barristers and Sollettors a cal]
ick

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts. 4,38
rth strE
:he E. Douglas Armour, Q.C. Henry W. Mickle. Opp.

ARNOLDI & JOHNSTON
DE])

Iarristers, Solicitors, Etc.

London and Canadian Chambers, 103 Bay Street Office

er. Frank Arnoldi, Q.C. Strachan Johnston T. D.
E. Ta

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH KEF
& WRIGHT

Barristers, Etc.
North of Scotland Chambers, 18-20 King Street West C

Toronto
Walter Barwick A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C. H. J. Wright K. K

D Douglas Armour Charles A. Moss J. H. Moss W.Da

BLAKE, LASH & CASSELS
Barristers, Solleitors, Ec.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Buildina, Cor. King



H.& C.BLACH FORD M M

.. and.. R1

$4.00BLACK OU TA-N

KEEP THE FEET WARM AND DRY
DURABLE
STYLISH
COMFORTABLE

WILSON'S
114 Yonge St. M M

Full Lines of Rubbers and.
Overshoes now on hand

ymasium Shoes in
sokat lowest

prices.

WILSON'S COMBINATION

Skates Knickers
lHockey Sticks Hockey Sweaters

Boots Shin Guards
Wilson's Special Hockey Skate, attaohed Skate Nickel Plated,
to the Wilson Hiockey Boot, Complete, $5.0 50- exr

Every Hockey Requisite Knowq h
enlee GET OUR CATALOG K y

Wilidece-THE HAROLD A. WILSON .-So co
ent alueandCompany, Limited

correct style 35 KINC STREET WEST CURTrAINS, DRAPERIES
in our TORONTO ..ad.

STS and CENIERAL HOUSEFURNISHING
OERCOATSäat $10, $12 and $14

QARPETS O1LICLOTHS
LINOLEUMS

OL.OTHIERS

11 t12KigSt. ast, Toonto 34 KING STREET WEST9 OOT


